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for the People !
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• Choice Lot of all aorta of

ICAN GOODS,
\>J I ho Sebecriber Cbeâp, sad oe 

THOMAS W. DODD.
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rn Meal.
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hoiee Pans Rico_____
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II Haisaeb * Owin’. Boei-

HICKEV, Cabinet Maker.

)WEH FOR BALE.
ana Power askable for either a 

lachiao, Taraar'a Lalha or Circalar

GEORGE 8NELGROVE. 
arloUMswa, Dee. 4th, 18*4.

! GOALS!7
Pietoe COAL, Jaot arrired and

Dec. ».
JAME PUR DIE.

lent Borrow.
tain help.
•ordinary, Anatomical, Expia- 
lagraoiugt. la Six Languages.

Price U. M. la « tested 
Bookseller t, or tent poet free 
41 Pottage Stamps.

ADVISER oa the phr- 
nmmm prod ad b, d.ledlre 

the oflhcto of climate, ft c. "with 
lanat practiced by the Aether 
saeee*. eiaee hie oouiamoat m 
for oolf-tioataMal, die.

ROOIL M.D.. 1». Ely Ph*.

, from It till 4. Saadaya i

, 41. Paternnater-row, * —f -n ; 
Ediabamb; Powell, 1», Wow- 

1 asd through all ether».
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• “«“I appanaai-
pocaltanliee relating to the 

aad general tree towel of the 
ia the a bore work, aad her- 

•e alamot eld oar air to thio 
ia enabled coetieeUy to

FABT or THE WoBLB, 
eotod by forward lee a correct 

a remittance for llediciaee, 
raid with the elmeel despatch! 
ration.
A TED GUTTJB VIVJE, 
rope, a#e recommended to all 

lltemeelvea by early eicoaeea, 
torrbrra, Nerreaaaeao, Weak- 
sP'rita. Areraioe to Society, 
mtdily. Trembling and ahakiag 
*bo. Indignation, Flalnlency, 
Coagh. Asthma, Ceeeamptire 
*». Diaxinooa, Paine i. the

lose power ia remoeing can ta- 
symptom., Eraptiona, Sara 
Bonn and Jointe, Scarry, 

imparities, meat be felt to be 
I »ed Me. per bottle. The 
Jtl lie. are need: and the 

eh a elill greater aaring ia 
•in the Eaubliahmenl only, 
•nt per draft on a London

, GRAVEL. LU MBA.
, GOUT, Indigestion, 

tache, Aireoeieear, De- 
Bladder and Kids eye,

RRATAL PILLS, as 
Kideeye) indicate!, atefbe 

remedy for the a bore dan- 
"hargee of any kind, aad 
Organa generally, which if 
It in atone ia the bladder, 

•ath. They agree with lbs 
strengthen the digestion 

Fetile. naprore the general 
ears when ether medicines 
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Vendors.
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ge modi To protect the 
UD, Her Majeety'e Bon. 
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A Card.
MISS MILLER, from Fredericton, N. B., be*.

to inform the Ladies of Charlottetown, lhat .he 
is aboat to commence Dm km and Mantua Ma
king in the latent and moat fdahhinable styles.

Mias Miller hopes, by long experience and strict 
attention to her business, to merit à share of public 
patronage.

Room* at present nt Mr. John Scott*», Carriage 
Maker.

Young !..idics desirous of learning the Trade, ran 
receive such information as ia nrressary by calling 
on Mini Miller, at Mr. Scott*». None need apply but 
tho»e that can liiing good reference».

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House.

THF. SUB8CIIIBF.I18 have received per Barqno 
Sir Alexander, from London, and Majestic 

from Liverpool, their fall supply of British Goods 
which they now offer for sale at the lowest possible 
nr ices for cash.P XPNUTT 4c BROWN.

a Lea ore hand

Tea, Hagar, Starch, lllechiag. Black lead 
Carrant., Raiaina, It.c.

OcL liai. Bin
-o—-------------------------------------------------------------------
ypHE Sebaeriker, ibankful for ike liberal pauo- a naga be baa hitherto receiaed, beg» lenae to 
iafttem lbs public, lhat, having recently relarmd 
front Eegland, where he directed hie alleetien to the 
Mac. iioprovomoata in Henna Smobimo aad har- 
lag pal himnalf anrlnr thn iaalraction of nan ..f the 
moat aemotiAc Sergeene of the Royal College of Ve-
----- a--------- , an-------------- I m...l..a» lag» SttMutarg I-*— —I"OHfKVVMS, a^,"4——, OMwnwnai m

ta. le Shan I

fail mn.
1865.

JAMES DESBRI9AY bn. recolretl by tbo 
Majestic, from Liverpool, and Sir Alexander, 

from leoiidou. In» usual supplies of
Autumn and Winter Goods.

which are ofiVrod I.» the public nt the lout tt po»»-iUlo 
price» ru» cash A Lr^o I «I of

Ready Made Clothing.
among which nro some very superior Coatf. Also 
on linnd a low very good India Rubber Coats, Sea
men *» Cap», &c.,

Nov. 1. 1*53.

lea. Horses having their hoofs injured by bed 
[, or ether eaeeea, way he restored le perfect 
aaa by being shod without the nee of Nails.

The sebecriber has on hand a fall supply of SHOES 
adapted to Horses oe the Road or Farm. Also, can 
fnmWuillkmiamf AGRICULTURAL IMPLE
MENTS on the shortest notice.

All persons
will please forward their Aecoeeta for adjustment; 
end all persons indebted to bun will oblige by waking 
immediate payment.

WILLIAM JAKEMAN. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 29, 1856.

London, Oct. 20th, 1855.
Gentlemen ;

I hereby certify, that Mr. Wm. Jakeman has 
been carefully examined by me, and 1 find him 
fully competent to administer Medicine» and at
tend Horace. As I have had everv means of teal- 
ing his abilities dining hie slay in London.

Yours. Gentlemen,
WM KVKMARD,

Veterinary .Summon,
Member of K. V. Col.

FAIRBANKS’
CKLKIRATIO

SCALES,
OF ALL VARIETIES.

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street
BOMTON.

GREEN LEAF 6. BROWN,

Railroad. I Lay, Coal, and Farmers* SCALES 
set in any part of tho Provinces by experienced work-
"tiep. 8th, 1855.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

THE undersigned liaving good Nliop% Cellerege 
and XVsrelwupe roi»m, offeis his smrviccs as 

General A sent ;iti»l Commission Slerrliant, would 
attend to tho purr-hssr uud ahipment of Prodece, &c. 
KtrtRBNCi».-llonliU. Jamks Peake,

- W. XV. laOBD,
•• l>. Baknan,
** ('has. Young,

W. B. Dean, Esq., Am. Coo. Agent.
GEORGE MOORE.

Stratford Hotel, opposite Charlottetown,
Sd Nov. 1855. Isl. Ex. Ad. 2«uo.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
GEORGE DOUGLAS.

HAVING opened an Establishment in the new 
building ono door east of the residence of the 

lion. Geoes Coles, lie is prepared to sell nt 
prices less than in any other esUUluhuieut iu 'the 
City,

FURNITURE of all kinds.
He ha» now on h-uid a large assortment of— Unir

ai ufTil, spring-tniiV»ro SOF Xd, (malnigsiny und 
blick walnut.) virinus handsome pattefiis, at 
prices ringing from £5 up to 112.

LOUN4 • Ed Psr!vr, Imir-stufled, spring-bottom
C1IXIRH, (111.h04.ny )

Best (ïiocian cane-lmUmii CIIAIIW,
Cane buck ROCKING Cl I Al Hot, flowered;— 

v.irious other patten»» rune-seated Chairs; all 
kinds of wooden ditto; office ditto; Scite*1»; 
Settee ('radios; Window Seals and ladiew* 
Work Tables; Ln.king Glasses; Bedsteads; 
Window Blind» and Paper Hangings.

All other kinds of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
made to order, at the shortest notice. All kind# of 
American Farnkmre repaired; cene-bottom Chairs

Met. 8, 1888. UL dfc Adv. 4L each.

Bricks! Bricks!
YNOR Sale el ihe • Mêle Bee, Malpeqee lend,
S? end et the Store ef ____

HA8ZARD BOWEN.

11ARDXVAHE.
JUST RETFalVKD from the U. S , and fur sale 

By IIAdZARD & OWEN. 
llensKii'i and Clwiison’s Superior Mncliino ground 

culling off and npliitin*4 Ciroulnr Saws, 18 inch,
I ircular Saw Arbi •». 23 inches,
,Xlorii»e Latr.lo-s, I^rks, Latrh Lick, laevrr Locks, 

and Locks with Night l*alcli for front door, from (hi 
to Sits each.

Western and People’s Rim Lock»,
XVordrolie Hooks. Hat and Coat (looks, plain and 

braced 3d to Is 2d per d.-z.
Argilki. Miner»I, Porcelain (with plated shank and 

roses and plated shank» Porcolaiu roses) Glass and 
Silvered (Ihoi.z » Mounting), Door Knobs,

11 logos. Huit, T. Ilooks and Hinges, &c., supe
rior articles.

Tower nnd Barrel Rolls, Brass and Iron, 4^d to 2s

Ave» nnd Hatchets, assorted »««»•, Hammers, 
Ma»ic Stool Screws, Bench do. XV'ood and Iron, 
^crew XVienclies. die..

_ C0L0HIAL.
Tim Icmpornry cable» and carriage of 

• he auiprniioit bridge across (he Monlinor- 
■tnci river, ^wliicli juin» the St. Lawrence a 
fen titilua below Quebec,) were attcceas- 
fully completed on Friday last, when ihe 
engineer ami contractor» made an experi
mental passage from lower to lower This 
bridge pawea directly over the brow of the 
cataract, mid Iroin il, when completed, 
passengers will Imre a splendid view of the 
fall beneath, und the St. Lawrence and it* 
shores in front.

Toe marriage of Sophia, second daughter 
of Sir Allan McNab, Premier of the Cana
dian Minisry to William Coûta, Viscount 
Bury, only son "of the Earl of Albemarle, 
took place nt Dundurn Castle, the residence 
of the bride’, father, on Thursday last, 
with great eclat.

The depth of the Niagara River, under 
the Suspension Bridge, ia estimated by the 
engineer» to he 71*) feet. This is deeper 
than any other rapidly running stream in 
the world.

A traveller in Canada West estimates, 
the suiplns of wheat in lhat Province, at 
fifteen millions of bushels.

The Montreal Pilot 19th says: “ The 
bells are jingling merrily through our streets, 
and we suppose that winter may be consid
ered a* fairly inaugurated in hia ice-mantled 
dominions.”

Gaaasuorraa fears.—In oar rides in the 
grasshopper country, we saw tkoeusonds of the 
deep holes which had been dug in the earth by 
the Indiana, to entrap their luxurious food. 
These holes contain about a bushel and a half, 
and we believe we saw holes enough in Yuba, 
Butte and Sutter counties, to have collected 
fifty thousand bushels of grasshoppers. The In
dians will grow fat this winter.—California 
Times.

The lion. John J. Crittenden, in a recent 
s|toeult in Kentucky, spoke of Koseuth as 11 that 
bogging patriot—who got his oountry in a 
fight and then was the first to run away and 
leave Iter.”

APO a’lLCOARIES’ HALL.

The Old Established

HOUSE, ftft 1810.
CIIAKLomroWN, MAY. 1HS5.

T. DE3BRISAY St Oe.

HWK jest received, per Isle arrivals him t-on- 
dirn, Dublin, United Slates and llaltlaa, their 

Supplies far the Sea-on, comprising, in tho whole, an 
Extsneiee and Varied Aesortmemt of

DRUGS * CHEMICALS, PRRFUJ1KRY,
llreehao, Omaha, Scope, and other Teilal regaiehee; 
Paint., Oik, I nk.ara, aad Dye Safe) Prails, Spinas. 
UrNtfectinnary. Vindicated aad ether Lsnaafnij with 
all the Patent Vied ternes ia repaie, aad every ether 
article «sally kept at similar Bstablwhamels hr Great 
Britain (Sat Apothecaries' Bail Assortîtes.) The 
whale ef which they atm with enafiisase roe jammed 
la the peh»e, aad, if qaality he eeawdamd, at aalew, 
if net lew* prima, than they aaa ha pstamal la the

Chariettatawa, May IS, IS»».

Ftaa at Bathurst.—We regret to learn 
lhat the extensive Steam Saw Mills of 
Messrs Ferguson, Rankin Sr Co. at Bat
hurst , were destroyed by fire on the morn
ing of thn 17th instant with a quantity ol 
deals. No further particulars.

MRS, HASHES, NO. 600 FOURTH STRUCT, 
SAYS OF

»B. m’lAIIE’s C El. Kllll ATED VERMIFUGE."
New York, May I». 1852.

A child nf mine allowing ayiuploine of wnrtiq, I 
give it almttle of Or, M'l-ami'a Cclrbrated Vrrtni- 
fnge, which hrosghl away a bunch uf worme, moi. 
Iienna. I uhonld judge, about thirty. The child wu. 
very etch during tho operation, but it now well end 
Itamly.

Jlfra. Twill, JVo. 18, Ace "tie D, wrilee under 
dele nf Angn.l 10, 1852, end aaya she had been 
Iruoblid with worm, for more than a year, and that 
she took one Irottlo of Dr. M Lane a Celebrated 
Vermifaxe, which hmugbrnway from Iter ever llnee 
hundred worme, big and little. She now belter* 
heruelf b» be entirely free from diaeane

Mrs. Baegiae, n t Ici mon woman, maiding at 204 
Ri.lngtna atr-et, nave, that after Bat eg une vial uf 
M Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, aha pasted two 
fares tape rearms.

The shore ceniUcales ere- all from parti* well 
known in this city. If there are any who dnabr, 
they hare Ihe tinmen nnd addmeew, and one satisfy 
thn at salt* by pomma. I iagairy.

P. 8. Dr- 21'Lana's Celebrated Vermifage, aka 
Ida Liver Pills, aaa am* he had al all raapasuhla 
Drag SMrus in this city.

CT* Parahaasra will please he aamM Is ask Car. 
sad take none bet Dr. M’Loot's Vsrmfrsgs. AU 
ethers, m enraparieoe, ar war hissa.______

Uaaaral Agasi hrf. E. Inland, W. ft. WATSON

Tub PuBLOiatn Russian Despatcdis. 
—The Prussian couriers from whom co
pies of private despatches from Russia 
have been clandestinely abstracted at Ber
lin are M. Niebuhr and M. de Gerlecb, 
aide-de-camp of the King. These two per
sonage», admitted to the closest confidence 
uf his Prussian Majesty, were no orally in 
the fullest intimacy with Ihe Russian court. 
They were in the habit of receiving from 
M. Munster, military commissioner of 
Prussia at St. Petersburg, hints and out
line» of the plana ol the Russian general», 
and it is surmised at the Prussian court, 
that the recent warning of an attack sent 
by Lord Panmure to the Crimea owed its 
origin, by some circqiiMis channel, to those 
indications. A Bed* correspondent of 
Lt JVerd mentions the"probability, that the 
persona suspected of perusing these St. 
Petersburg despatches, and revealing their 
secrets, are to be tried for high treason; 
and truly to balk Russia of a victory in 
about the highest offence of which a Prus
sian could be guilty against his sovereign.

Amxvitixs or Wan.—The Jossnal da 
Constantinople publishes a letter of the 14th, 
in which we rend:—The French troeee are 
oppoeite the Russians along the whole line 
of the Tchemaya. A few days since the 
French soldiers, wbo'are always ingenious 
in finding means ol passing away Ihe time, 
put I he «selves, along the line of lhe»ed- 
vanced posts, in direct communication with 
the Russian soldiers placed opposite to 
them. The plan which they adopted was 
this: They hoisted on the ends of their 
bayonets some small white handkerchiefs; 
the Russian soldiers, not to be wanting m 
politeness, did the same, thus showing that 
they were disposed for a conference. The 
French soldiers then showed their bread 
and coffee, and the Russians their gourde 
of brandy, and then with common accord 
they advanced towards each other without 
arms, and took their coffee and brandy 
together. It appears, that this kind of re
creation went on for some day» without the 
knowledge of the French and Russian offi
cer*. The Gringalet Battery at times sent 
some shot among these jovial gentlemen, . 
but that did not prevent the meetings from 
taking place. A few days since, the gene
ral was informed of the tact, and the most 
rigorous orders were issued to put a stop to 
such proceeding». Tho captain, who ought 
at first to have prevented them, line been 
punished. The weather is beautiful; not a 
drop of rain liai lallcn for the last six 
weeks. "

Loan Pai-mehstox for th* Citt.—A 
morning contemporary states, that a move
ment is on foot amongst a large numlrer of 
influential citizens for making arrangements 
to return Lord Palmerston for the city of 
London at the next general election. It is 
not intended to ask the noble lord to be
come a candidate, to which it is probable 
liu might have soinn objection, but to nomi
nate him, and when returned, to give him 
tho option of accepting the scat or not. 
This course is to be taken as an acknoar- 
Icdgmcnt by the citizens of London of the 
vigorous manner in which he has carried 
out the war.

Musical Pboilik —Given, the man wbe 
blows hie owe trumpet ; required la know if bin

11» yee 1er fits,’* as ll
i, when he me away

J

*1



HASZARD'8 GAZETTE, DECEMBER 15.
■ramPEBAKCE AND IGNORANCE THE

CADRE OP CRIME.
Mi. Samuel Wai SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

ELEVENTH TEAR.
XU frsgrhtwi tflke Scientific American m-

that If I did net Mil
of the day, his PORQAN.lath* lui: e few keenle Ike Greed Jery ef deeik'ke wrote e bumble eed, peeiieeiiel letter lelewkldk bie Ike beieewed parente ef bie yeaag fietiei éad I

Mr Jtsensef will oeenn ee He 15tk
le Ike leM leeeiee ef Parliament

iterially ftemI hope eed treat it will be a wanting laeieR eed we—*- »>----» J-------■--»rCTtMICRli UEVVIRH

did, eelil tbal time. Had I eel ledliable eed glaring ined- life, like eed Cheaue Arte,
rould bare heppeeed; eel I beteither by that life, it aerer

I e pea id uy ef yea far it; it le ewrely le deeby ike legielalere, far Ike prevent foa
yea all mkaf dWe* bring» ee.’ef crime.

- Does thia fearful hr binding, eedef a gram el bemeeily, we aball ilf Only thia—may Gad epeed the
to Ira eater le thia part of eer jeereel ef temi Friend of the Prince Edwardef reeding.striking ebeerratione whichef Ike leiage. AU ll 

re del in ee ledMr. Wi which the learned gentlemen breeght le bur 
epee the national eeil of igeeraeu u a caeae ef 
en en. “ Ac fer igeeraeu—igeeraeu, above all, 
ef rotigton,”—eaid be, •• 1 aball pressai le yu 
my own matured and profound coerictiee u that 
subject, ia the impremire language ef a eireular 
which wu ml from this place le me. when I 
was out of England; it was the circular of the 
committee, formed at the instance ef the venera
ble vicar, to secure a suitable site 1er the exten
sion of the Holy Trinity parish schools; 1 sab- 
scribe to every syllable of wbst so admirably fel
lows:—" • The testimony of there charged with 
the repression of wiekedneu act vise—of judges, 
magistrates, and chaplain* of prison#— ia uni
formly confirmative of the fact, that prevalence 
ef crime is to be attributed in a great rneaure to 
the ignoranu aad practical heathenism naturally 
arising from a neglected childhood. Now when 
the immense expense attending the eoovieiiu, 
sad paniehment of criminals is taken into account, 
it becomes most evidut that ia the ead it la far 
more true economy to grapple with I be evil ia ils 
infamy, than by neglect lu strifer it to attain a fa
tal mwerilï. As it is, maltitedu are growing 
ep enured for, and exciting most serious appre- 
bensiooa for the future: and ii must be allowed 
to be the high mission of practical Chrietiuily, 
to anticipate the evil associations of the world, 
by the timely inculcation of religion principles, 
aad the early-formed habits ot regular industry.’ ” 

Let ea trust that this time is not so distant as 
il appurs to If. and that |pe Legislature, in the 
next Session til I’arliimeel, will adopt the convie- 
lion which Mr. Warren, in hie admirable charge 
to the Grand Jery of Hall, declared to be Irmly 
planted in bra own braaat. that “ the vocation of

sketched with a masterly band the HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.as issue, ea that, u rsspstw ioviatiaas, it may be 
justly rsgsidod u an Illustrated Repertsry. where the 
Couler may leant, what baa heu dsu before him 
ie the same gold which be is exploring, aad where 
be may bring m lbs world a knowledge ef bis ewa

Reports ef U. I. Patents granted are a be publish
ed every week, iscladiog Official Copies ef the 
Patent Chime; these Claw* are published a the 
Sefoetile American is odes act ef mil ether papers.

The Coe tribe tors to the Scientific American are 
among the awet eminent, acieelidc, aad practical awe 
ef the times. The Editorial Department b oniver- 
selly acknowledged to be conducted with gnat ability 
aad to be distings wiled, net only fee the eacelleece 
aad tratbfulnees of ila diecaasiscr.bat for the fenrlees- 
acas with which errer b combated aad bice theories 
arc exploded.

Mechanics, Investors, Engineers, Chemists, Mean 
hclarets, Agrbelteriets, sad people of every profes
sion in lib, will Sad the Scientific American to ho ef 
grant valu uf their respective callings, lie eeeeesle 

will cave them haedreds of dallera

iras ef the lut yearn civil aad en-
aad having hsfeiy bat lucidly

ESTRAORDIMABT CURB OP ASTHMA ! ! 
er AH OLD LAST CSV BUT V V1VB VI ABO

or a a a.
Copy ef a Letter from Mr. Themes Weetan, (Ses* 

Stare,) Tarante, gated làe MA October, 1854.
Ta Prabeaar Holloway,

Sir,—Grmlitodo com pole aw re moke known levee 
the extraasdiaery bask aa aged parut has derived 
from the au of year Pille. My mother wee a dieted 
for epwarde of bar aad twenty yean with asthma 
aad opining of blood; it wee grate agony te ou her 
•offer and bear her eugh; I have ofteodeclared, that 
I woo Id give all I possessed to have her cored ; bat 
although I paid a Urge earn for medicine aad adobe, 
it was all to aa perpoee. Abut three ewallw ago, I 
thought perhaps year Pills might beoafil her ; at ill

the lehracd gentlemen
> her bar they wan seek aa

should satisfy the aetioat “ Do let me sak you 
said he, •• u bameas aad Christian 
gsatbmsa of experieeit ud reflcentra 
eutut i# let the matter rut beret Wki 
eu, bet a legisbtara timid aad vaetllntiag, be- 
ueu of lbs visible dieterbtag fetus within it, ia

its yu

font* within it, ia

the agaf an net only fearful bat
Gad in forcing

oval fee ef them. He will net as evade them
Thau who make, aad thou who administer, the
Inara against crime, era fairly el their wits’ end,

tub bud of si net them; the pendaient evutt I resolved to give them • trial, which I did;
it has swung from extreme point teef peafehi

it that osa be boras ia a freekind ef ead suggestions 
eon sally, besideheu triad, eared, eed bow enjoyo the hast el health, although 

seventy-live years old. I remain, 8ir,
Your obliged,

{Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CURB OP DBOPST.
Arran name tappbd thbbb timbs. 

Copy of a Letter ferm Anthony Smith, Kef. 
Halifax, -Visa Scotia, dated Ike 261* August, 186* 
To Professor llollowoy.

Sir,- I desire to odd my leetimoey to the valu of 
yoar I’illa, ie cases at dropsy. For aura months I 
suffered the greatest termes with ibis distressing com

es ery variation
it will eel de; both ef knowledge, the experience of which ie beyond

Terme ef tfebwripilt», |1N a yesr. «104 foris fe the body politic; it is spreading,
We may shut

IIASZARD ft OWEN, Agents for P. E. Islandeat eyas te it, if we will lhere ia Ike cancer,

Leseher’e Starch, Ac.
BOXES Loscher-e best London Starch,
6 de. tiIcefield Palest do,
I ewL Thumb Sloe, ex Anne Neddie.

W R. WATSON

Thu, puking at kin ewe anxfeu and deep
All I canlait Bliss upon ike subject, be wye:

clearly than ever—terriblyasy fe, ibui I
between canoe end eSsel,efenrly—the

eu H in the very net uf hideoufe crime: 1
lib from tbs twin i temperance

JUST RECEIVED, per Sehr. ■ SUPERB,’ from 
Halifax, sad for Sale at OODD’S BRICK 

STORE, a splendid
LOT OF TEA, SUGAR AID MOLASSES

which will be Sold Wholesale and Rolsil.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct. 6.

root ia the coil of mao’» corrupt heart. While 
we ought to he leyieg the axe to the root ef the 
itfereel tree, we coeteet oureelvee with eeippie* 
•ff leisurely a few ef the uppermost leaves ted 
twigel la not this merely child’s work!—idiot’s 
work! May we eot be guilty ef impioee trifling 
with ae awful task set ee by Godf Do we forget 
who has told ea, that mee do net gathner jig» 
from thistles, not grope» from thorn»* And this- 
ties eed thorns are the hearts of the best of us, 
unreelaimed by the grace of God; but how can it 
he otherwise with the little outcasts of society, 
whom we suffer tu grow up day by day, mouth 
by month, aad year by year, into the ruffian—the 
robber, the berglar, tlm murderer—that ie now 
terrifying a society become helpless from its owe 
weak and guilty apathy! We look on, almost 
with a horrid sort of interest, while ‘ the do* re
turns te his vomit, the sow to her wallowing if 
the mire/* Of what avail are the mere accent» on

skeleton, and with no more strength ia me than i 
child jeot born. It was then, that I thought ef 
trying yoer Pille, and immediately eeet for e qenetity, 
end commenced using them. The resell 1 ears 
scarcely credit even now, althongh true it ie. After 
using them lor four weeks, I felt much better, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration ef twe 
month», I wee completely cured. I have since en
joyed the beat of health. 1 am. Sir,

Yours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH. 

astonishing curb or GENERAL DEBILITE 
and LIVER complaint!!

! Copy of a Letter from William Reties, oj 
Charlottetown, Prince Kit ward ft/and, 

dated nth .Voe. 1854.
To Professor Holloway,

• Sir,—I am happy to *.iy, flint your Pill* have re- 
I stored me to health after suffering for nine years 
| from the most intense general debility and langour, 

my liver and bowels were also much deranged for 
i the whole of that time. 1 tried many medicines, but 
they were of r.o good to me, until I had recourse to 

I your Pille, hy taking w hich, and following the printed 
j directions for seven weeks I was cured, after every 
other means failed to (lie astonishment of my neigh- 
boors, acquaintance*, and friends. I shall ever feel 
grntelal to yoa for this astonishing restoration to 
health, and will recommend yoor Pills to ull sufferers, 
feeling it my duly I» do wo.

I remain, Hir, yoor humble servant, 
(Signed) W ! 1.1.1 AAI REEVES.

I T.iese celebrated Pille are iconderfutly efficttcion»in 
the following complaints.

I Ague Dropsy Inll.immation
j Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
< Uilinu* Complaints Erysipelas Liver Com-

Blotche* on the skin Female Irregelerh. plain
Bowel Complaints lies Lumbago
(’holies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Fits It heu mat ism

Bowel* Gout Retention ef
Consumption I lead-ache Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofula, or
Sore Throats Stone and Gravel King's Evil 
Secondary Symp- Tic Dolourenx Tumours

southeast end of the House recently built
the corner of Great George and Kent Streets, and next 
to that occupied by Messrs. Gahun 6t Co.

The cellar ie Î4 feel by 50, turn a substantial wall, 
iaover 7 feet deep and is perfectly dry. There i* 
on the first floor a shop 20 feet in front and SO feet 
in depth ; also a front Entrance, a Hall in rear of the I 
shop and two other apartments. There are on the I 
second floor one room 24 feet hy 15, one 20 feel hy |

Boobs.—A learned writer says of 
books :—They are masters who instruct 
us without rod* or ferules, without words 
or anger, without bread or money. If you 
approach them, they are not asleep ; if 
you seek them, they do not hide; if you 
blunder, they do not scold ; if you are ig
norant, they do uot Inttgli at you. Few 
things are more enlerlaittini; (liait to pore 
over a book-stall. There are few here as 
they have them in Europe, in the open 
street, where a passer-by may saunter, 
look at the various titles, or dip into a 
volume. This ia rather to be lamented 
for loungers, aye, even for book-worms 
aa great lovers of books it re called. The 
latter person often seeks works that are 
not to be found elsewhere, and is often 
treated with novelty amitl old musty rub
bish, that no one could ever suppose 
contained any thing new. And then you 
are smitten by the cheapness, or what 
you think cheapness; for be it known, 
that whenever you see a book you like 
and are determined to buy, it is always 
cheap. A book does not cotne to you 
at an intruder. You seek it ! and by re
flecting as you hold converse with a new 
acquaintance; you compare each other?» 
minds without danger of violent collision 
if you do not approve of what he say* 
you turn from quietly, without hard 
words pasting. If you approve, you dwell 
upon the expressions and read them 
over again. Here ia at once a double 
pleasure. La Bruyère says ; “ When a 
person of feeling and discernment reads 
■ book, and it excites in him elevated 
thoughts, he may be sure the work is 
good, and he needs no other mode of 
proving it.”

dealing with ouch dreadful tesliiies as I heart 
They are more ‘Parmaeiiy for an inward braise!' 
Well, thou, first of all, let ea attack el ooce—and 
attaining every eetve with a holy eeorgy—the 
cause, which ia to be found—aa, alas! we too well 
knew—in intemperance and ignorance No one 
deebtn it; assent to the proposition ia given with 
eemplacent readiness, but alas!—

• The Highly perpoee never ia o'erlook,
Doives the deed go with it!'

Woeld that a holy erueade could be set oo foot 
a national movement—against these two inveter- 
afe aad deadly foes ef mankind!"
Proceeding in the name earnest vein, the learned 
gentleman expatiated on the moral advnolsgee of 
tempe ranee, and give • vivid instance of the 
geill and misery produced by drink. “ I was 
never heard," said he, •• t* apeak a syllable with 
levity or diereepeet to the temperance movement, 
ae it is called; for, to me, the eight of a mao es
pecially in humble life, who voleniarily abstains 
from a pleasure and an excite muni, which he 

to lead him far astray from virtue, 
ie very noble end adhering, 
, to the beet of my belief.

FREEHOLD LAND
ING It SALK, lari 42, es laid down on the Plan of 
j 1‘uwn.liip No. 65, bounded on the Division line 
between Townships No. 65 and 56, containing 106 
acres of Inmd. It ie near Houghton Him. oo the 
South side of the Island, and is covered will, gi-od 
Wood. For fui tiler particulars apply to

JAMES D. IIASZARD, 
Recreation, Sept. 27th, 1866.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Dolling Cloth.

HASZAltD fit OWF.N have much pica.urn in 
announcing to their customers that th- y have 

received lhi« day. n now suvjily of the elmvo. No*. 
3, 4, 5, ti mid 7, winch they offer lor sale at it) |wr
cent below former [trice*.

fias foui
Notice to Tenants.

THE Subscriber requests all persons indebted to 
him foe Kent, or anaare of lient, on his part ol 

half Lot or Township No. 87, to pay the some forth
with. He ie also prepared to lease or sell any peit 
of the obese property—bis titles befog new duly re
corded ; end lakes this opportunity of notifying that 
any person or persons foeod traesprasing on the above 

“ will be proeeceted to the almost rigor of 
Abo, the Tenuis on the Estates end or the 
•I of the subscriber, vis:—oo Lot orTowa- 
*•—the property of Minors Thomson; aa 
waship No. 85— the property of the Rev. 
!«• W; aad aa Let or Township No. 45— 
rty of Messrs. Ilaytheree:—so as amors 

e after the first ef Jaae- 
JOHN K BOURKE.

as as set of

from thia seat, ia my lime at
tremble la express my belief, lhat

eeaee eel ef every lea whs have deeoeo, have, 
basa brought there by inloziealing liquor: 1 have 
talked with many of them afterwards ia prison, 
aad they have owned it with tears of agony. 
Aad sine* I sate here, the same truth came aa a 
vary groan from the gallows! On Saturday, the 
4th ef August, on* Joseph Meadows, • young 
■ae 88 years old was hinged in Worcestershire 
for the diabolical murder of a respectable girl, 
eely 17 years aid, whew parents bad rafaasd to 
allow him to heap company with her! He abet 
Aw through the heed, pew seel! aad, leaking at

the law.

GBORGE T. HABZARDary. IBM.
Mill View, Nov. IS, 1855 Safe Whalasals Agent fer P. B. Used.

^ <Nl
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UASZAKD'6 GAKtTTK, DECEMBER 15.

A Law relating to the Fire De- 
m JEgartment:

■ [M JMirU,lW.
ENACTED, by too City Cooneil

üh Chy of COettoueieere :
See 1. ThU the Tin Department shell son- 

sfotofa Chief Regineer eed lfteen other Engi
neers,—three to fee eboeen from each Ward by 
tbs City OoaaaU annually, la tbs month of 
Jaaaary, who shall bold their atone one year, 
end as til others on eboeen in their plein 
with as many Tontoemen and Hook and Ladder 
ana—to be dittoed into Coer pan in—as the 
number of Irwinn and the quantity of other 
In apparatus belonging to the City shall, from 
time to time reanire.

See.2 The City Cooneil may, In a oonoarrent 
rote, at any time remora from oton the Chief 
Engineer and any of the other Engineers, and 
may, also, at any time discharge any or all of 
the swoon or members of either of the said 
Companies.

8m. 3. Each Eoginmr shall, upon hie an
na tment, reeeire a written or printed Certii- 
ite or Warrant, in the words following, ris :—

i*S to toe City,

poial
eats

“ This eertidn, that A. B. is appointed an 
Engineer or CkUf Engineer of the fire Depart
ment of the City of Charlottetown, and is en
titled to all the immunities belonging to said 
Oln." Giron under my hand this 
day of A. D 185

, Mayor
City Clark.

And the reepegtire rank of the Engineer shall 
be determined by the Mayor and Council.

8m. 4. The Engineers so choeen, shall 
and organise themeelree into a board, a majori
ty of whom shall form a Quorum, and of which 
in the absence of the Chief Magistrate, the se
nior Engineer present shall be presiding otoeer ; 
they may appoint such Secretary and other 
otoeers, and make such rules and regulations 
for their gorernment as they may see It, and 
each Secretary shall reeeire such compensation 
as the City Cooneil may deem expedient ; they 
shall be responsible for the discipline, good or
der, and proper conduct of the whole depart-1 
ment, both otoeers and men, and for the earn of 
all Houses, Engines, Horn, l arris gee, and other 
fnpnitnre and apparatus thereto belonging ; 
they shall bare the superintendence and control 
of all the Engine another bourne, need for the 
purposes of the Tire Department, and of all fur
niture and jMnratns thereto belonging, and of 
too EngiasMMoll other Cre apparatus * 
lag to She City, end over the otoeers no 
bets of the eereral Companies attached to the 
firs Department, and over all persons present 
at torn ; and they stay make eoeh rules and 
regulations for the better gorernment,discipline 
and good order of the Department, and for the 
extinguishment of ires, as they may from time 
to time think expedient, the same not being 
repugnant to the Laws of this Island, or to any 
Bye-Law of this City, and being subject to the 
approbation of the Mayor and Council. The 
said Board of Engineers shell report annually 
to the City Council on all matters generally 
relating to their Department.

See. 3. It shall be the duty of mid Engineers 
wbenerer a Ire shall break ont in the City, im
mediately to repair to the place of eoeh Ire and to 
carry with them a suitable staff or badge of their 
office to take proper measures, that the eereral 
Engines and other apparatus be arranged in the 
most adrantageoue situations, and duly worked 
for the effectual extinguishment of the ffre ; 
to require and compel amis lance from all per
sons, as well members of the Fire Department 
as others, in extinguishing the See, moting fur
niture, goods, or ollisr merchandise, from any 
building on Bre or in danger thereof, and to 
appoint guards to secure the same ; and also, 
in pulling down or demolishing any house or 
building, if occasion require, and further, to 
suppress all tumults and disorders. It shall, 
also, lie tiwjc^tov to cause order to lie pre
served working at, or returning
from fireto^^^WlI other times when Compa
nies attacB^^Mthe Department are on duty ; 
all the citiseoFof Charlottetown not connected 
with the Firo Department are hereby required 
to observe duo obedience to the Engineers on 
such service, and all persons guilty of disobe
dience or neglect of the same, shall respectively, 
upon information and conviction thereof before 
the Mayor's or Police Court, within one week 
thereafter, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding 
Twenty Shillings, or lie imprisoned not 
exceeding seven days ; or in cnee the said Engi
neers, or any one of them, may think lit, it shall 
and may lie lawful for him or them to order 
any police or other constable to take such per
son so refusing as aforesaid, into custody, and 
commit him t> jail, unless he find bail, fora 
term not exceeding forty-eight hours.

•Sec. II. Tito Chief Engineer shall have the sole 
command at tires over till the other Engineers, 
all members of thu Fire Department, and all 

who may lie present at fires, at d

moy leader'll omodhol, oo whoaost 
so todeky toeCMpOeaetoLemd a 
ofteaer, if there ante requested, to

so to too Chy OooaoU ; alee, to eaaoo a fall 
teriplloa of too earns, taaitosr with too 
■see of the otoeers aad mom* no of too Tbs

partmeat. reqabo alterations, addlttoee, or 
repairs, toe Chief Bagiasot, under the direetioe 
of the City Osaaoil, shall eaase the eases to be 
mode ; aad It shall, moreover, he the doty of 
the Chief Eegiueor to receive aad traaamfl to 
the City Council, all vetunse of otoeers, mum- 
ben, aad ffre apparatus, made by the respective 
Companies as hereinafter prescribed, sod oil 
other communications relaitng to the atoirs of 
the Tin Department.

See. 7. In ease of the obeeoee of the Chief 
Engineer, the Engineer next in rank who may 
be present, shell execute the duties of hit otoee, 
with foil powers.

See. 8. As many Engine and Hook and lad
der Companies shall, from time to time, be 
formed by the City Cooneil, as it shall deem 
expedient, and each of mid Companies shall 
consist of ae many men as the said Council may 
determine.

See. V. Erery Company eha'l hare a Captain, 
First and Second Lieutenants, and a Clerk; said 
Captain to be appointed by the City Council, 
who shall, immediately after being notified of 
hie appointment, nominate and appoint two fit 
and proper persons, resident in the City, one 
to be First, and the other Second Lieu tenante of 
such Company ; and the said Captain aad Liee- 
tenants shall proceed to ebooee such number of 
fit and proper perçons, resident in the mid City, 
not exceeding forty in number, as shall be or
dered by the City Cooneil. which persona, to
gether with the said offerrs, shall form sod 
constitute a Company under such name and 
number as the City Cooneil may direct.

See. 10. All vacancies in the ofitee of Captain, 
in any of the Companies, in 

II be — ‘ '

t Worm epea aay eeeoeton, as firomea, by 
r effoors or moo belonging to the depart-

. 16. Every member e

, to be deposited with the Board ofl See.*
I be need

of
thé following i

Board

which may occur 
this Act mentioned, shall be filled op by the 
choice of tho major part of the Company where
in the same shall occur, ae often ae any eoeh 
vacancy shall occur, by death, resignation, con
tinued absence from the Colony, inability to 
■arm, or otherwise.

See. 11. Whenever any person shall have re
ceived hie Certileete of Appointment to any 
offee under this Act, he shall thereby be Imme
diately invested with all the authority eon forved 
end subject to all the duties imposed by the 
Laws of the City, and the rales and regulations 
of the Tire Department, until discharged there
from by death, resignation or otherwise.

Bee. IS. It shall he the duly of the Captain, 
or other commanding offeer, of each Company, 
to sea that the several Engines and apparatus 
committed to their cars, and the several build
ings In which the same an deposited, aad all 
things in or belonging to the wme. an kept 
neat, clean, and in order, for immediate nee ; 
it shall also be their doty to preserve order and 
dieeipline at all time» in their respective Compa
nies, end require and enforce a strict compli
ance with the City Bye-Laws, Rules and Regu- 
lotions of the Deportment, and the orden of 
the Engineers ; they shall also keep or cause to 
be kept hy the Clerks of their respective Com
panies, fair and exact rolls, spec!lying the time 
of admission .dircliarge .and age of each member, 
accounts of all City property entrusted to their 
care, and of all absences ol tho members in a 
book provided for that purpose by the City, 
which rolls or record hooka are ulway to be 
subject to the order of the Board of Engineers 
and the City Council.

Sec. 13. It shall be the duty of the officers

ML A iff. hoeing been appoint 
of the Charlotte town Fire Do par 
MpiHÿ ay agreemeat to abide by all 
■anew of toe City Council, end the 
ffogiown relating thereto."
And every offeer or member who shall neglect 
or rsfaee to sign Abe same, shall not he entitled 
to aay compensation whatsoever.

See. 17. It shall be the doty of the Chief Be- 
i report to the 
(not e member 

who shall, con
trary to law,refow or neglect to obey any orders 
of aay Engineers given at any fire. It «hall also 
be their duty to enquire for and examine into all 
•hops and other places where shaving» or other 
eomSuetible materials may be collected and de. 
posited, and at all times to be vigilant in taking 
ears of the removal of the same,whenever,» the 
opinion of any two of them, the same may be 
danger»»» to the security of the City from fires, 
and to direct the tenant or occupant of said 
shops or other places, to remove the same ; 
and in case of their refusal so to do, to cause 
the same to be remored at tho cx| cnee of such 
tenant or occupant, who «hall, in addition, be 
lieble toe penalty out exceeding Forty tibilliomi, 
for suoli neglect or refusal, and any person who 
shall obstruct tho Engineers, or any of them, 
in carrying out the provisions of tills Seetion, 
shall also M liable to a penalty not exceeding 
Forty Shillings

See. 18. The Police end other Constables re
siding in the City, shall, upon all occasion» of 
fire, attend with their staves, and enforce the 
commands of the Engineers,to prevent theft, end 
and other necessary purposes, and every Polies 
or other Oeeetable who shall neglect to attend 
at the time of eoeh fire or alarm of fire, and 
report himself to any one of the Engineers, such 
Police or other Constable, on conviction of such 
neglect, at the Mayor’s er Police Coart, shell 
forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding Ten Shil
lings ; and any such Police or other Constable, 
who, being present, shall refuse or neglect to ; *7".1. 
oboy the orders ofany Engineer, eoeh PoHoaor j

i er neglect to sweep aay ehlmney 
red eo to do,er shall nogiigntly or it 
do the wow, he shall be Cable to aj

not exceeding Ten Shillings for 
erery olhnee.

See. 23. The Chimney Sweeper or Sweeps* 
so licensed, shall be entitled to receive fat ton 
sweeping of each and every fine, each earn ae 
the City Cooneil shall doom foot sad rwoonohlo. 
notice of which shall be inserted in the Jtsynf 
Gazette newspaper,at least four successive week» 
next after they shall have determined the

Sec. 24. If the Chimney of any hones in the 
City shall take fire, and if the occupant or oeea 
pants of such hones cannot produce sufficient 
evidence, that said chimney had previously been 
swept bv the licensed Sweeper, one being in 
office, within the period prescribed by this Act, 
the same house having been occupied by eneh 
occupant for such period, or that a licensed 
Sweeper had been requested but had neglected 
to sweep said chimney, toe said occupant or 
occupants shall incur a penalty of Ten Shilling».

Sec. 25. The tenant or occupant of every 
house in the City, of the yearly value of Ten 
Pounds, and upwards, shall provide himself or 
herself with, and keep, one leathern bucket, to 
contain not less than two gallons, and the te
nant or occupant of any house in mid City, of 
the yearly value of Tbirtv Pounds and upward, 
shall provide himself or herself with two of the 
before mentioned buckets, on whieh the owner's 
name shall be painted, and said bucket er buc
kets shall be hung up in the ball, or other pub
lie part of the boom, ready for use in ease of 
fire, under the penalty af Five Shilling* for each 
and every time the said bucket or buckets shell 
not be found to bang in the proper pleas by the 
Engineers, when they shall visit the «old houe».

See. 26. It shall be the duty of the Proprietor 
er Landlord of any bones or houses, to provide 
ladders neeeewry to carry water to any pert of 
the same ; and if any Proprietor or loadlqpd 

eet or refuse to provide eoeh ladder».

and members of the several Engine and Hook “”'“s • rr— — r-----------
and Ladder Companies, whenever a fire shall ela'ro“'V 7 , **" P“ 7* dj,wn 7break out in the Ci*. to repair forthwith to *Qlho"‘J' • appoint two impart,al penmn.
their respective Enginei, Hose,“luck and laid- 7 n,ake * ,v,"lu^on ,of Ihe pr-m.-c. ... pulled
dor Carriages, and other apparatus, and to do,n' •ndti,.e ^'7 >oun,, h”,n* re,cclTed 
«.«.-ai. ♦!.„ „ «« rawolwtolif *.•».*.»» .. «... their report, shall declare tho amount of com-
be, to ur near the place where the fire mar be I Kn*“jT'u,wl l'1] d,eeUiein'c,llJrbe c,“illedi 
and in conformity irith the direction ofthc Chief i IWW tost whatever »»«» of money may be 
or other Engineer., to exert them,elves in lbfl | «covered undo, sny pol.ey of,n.Hranoo .ffi.etcd 

. —i——»— ______.wa.,;kU in wnrkin* and | <MM>n any •uy,‘ building, ejtall lie deducted from

other persons -------- v _ eshall direct all proper measures lor tlio extin
guishment of fires, and it shall l>o tho duty of 
tho nail Chitif Engineer to examine into tho con
dition of ttio Engines and all otlv r lire apnava
lus, and of tho Engine and other houses bcloug-

other Constable upon conviction thereof, shall 
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Ten Shil
lings, and every »ueh Police or other Constable 
in the City, if called on by any Engineer, alter 
any ire or alarm of Ere, shall be required to 
prove by Certificate from one or more of en Id 
Engineers, that be duly attended and did his 
dnty at such fire, or shall otherwise show some 
good and sufficient cause to the satisfaction of 
she said Engineers, that prevented him from 
attending at eueh fire or alarm, and any one of 
the said Constables who shall, when called 
upon, neglect or refuse to produce eoeh Certi
ficate or other good excuse, shall be liable for 
each and every eueh nogleet or refusal, and be 
fined as last aforesaid.

See. 19. At any fire, whenever it «hall he ad
judged by any three or more of the Engineers, 
(of whom the Chief Engineer, if present, shall 
be one), to be decidedly necessary to prevent 
the further spreading of tho Cre, that any build
ing should bo pulled down, or otherwise demo
lished, the same may bo done by their joint 
order, and the owner thereof shall reçoive rea
sonable satisfaction, and J>e paid for the same, 
which satisfaction or compensation, shall bo 
assessed and recovered in manner hereinafter 
directed, namely : Any party claim ipg compen
sation for any building thus pulled down, shall 
give notice of his or her intention to claim such 
compensation to the Board of Engineers, whote 
duty it shall bo to examine such claim, and, 
being satisfied that the bouse or premises of the

most orderly manner possible, in working and 
managing tho said Engines, Hose, Hooks and 
Ladders, and other apparatus, and in perform
ing any duty that they may be called upon to 
do by any Engineer, and upon direction or per
mission of the Chief or other Engineer, shall, in 
an orderly and quiet manner, return said En
gines, Hose, Hooks and Ladders, Carriages, 
and other apparatus, to their respective places 
of deposit ; Provided, that in tho absence of nil 
the Engineers, such direction and porminsion 
may be given by their respective Captain or 
other commanding officer.

See.14 Tho Engineers and members of the se
veral Companies regularly appointed.shall wear 
such caps, badges, or insignia as the City Coun
cil shall, from time to time, approve, to l e fur- 
nishod at the expense of the City, and no other 
person or persons shall be permitted to wear 
tho same, except under such restrictions and 
regulations n# the City Council may direct.

See. 15, No uniform, unless such caps, bad
ges, and insignia as arc; from time to time, ap
pointed by thu City Council, shall bu allowed

—r.— —j------- . .
the amount which may bo awarded, or if the 
whole value of tho said promises lie insured 
and recovered, then the claimant shall not bo en
titled to any compensation whatever, under this 
let. Provided also, that tho owner or owners ofj 
any building or premises in which the tire ori
ginated, ahull have no compensation under this 
Act beyond tho amount in which said building 
or premises may be insured.

See. 20. No Clergyman nor Licensed School 
master shall be obliged to s.tvo as Engineer, 
and any person refusing to accvpt tho office of 
Engineer after having been nominated thereto 
as aforesaid, sb’ll forfeit the sum of Fivi 
Bounds, to b© recovered witli costs before the 
Mayor's o# l\>lice Court.

S c. 21. The C% t vuncil shall license one or 
m «ro proper persons f.r the swooping of Chiin- 
buys, and any neglect of violation of their duty 
as hereinafter to lie specified, shall subject the 
I a rues to a penalty nut exceeding Twenty shil
lings ; and no |ierson or persons snail be permit
ted to follow tho occupation of Chimney Sweep-

oeeupier or tenant of any eueh hooee shall 
precure the ease, and shall he allowed to de
duct the value thereof from the rent ; and the 
oeeupier of aay house omitting to have the but 

Is and ladders required ae aforesaid, or wfjL 
ivinr the same m sufficient repair and fit îp 
imediate see. shall incur a penalty of Tea 

Shillings for every eueh omission, Promité, that 
no person shall be fined a second time by virtue 
of this Clause, if he shall provide or repair eueh 
backets aad ladders within ten days next after 
any fine shall have been imposed thereunder, 
and paid by him.

See. 27. Baeh of the said Engineers shall, 
once in every four months, visit each bones in 
his Ward in mid City, and inspect the baskets, 
ladders, ehimneye, fines and stoves, and it shall 
be lawful for either of said Engineers who shall 
think fit, to visit ones a month, between the 
hours of eleven and four in the day, acy bourn
or be ................................ ...
and i
or flue of any house in Lie ward is in a dan gercée 
situation, it shall be lawful for, and be the dnty 
of mid Engineer, to visit any eueh house on 
any other day, between the hours aforesaid, to 
inspect such stove, chimney, or flue ; and any 
housekeeper refusing to produce mid bucket» 
or ladders, or to admit such Engineer, shall for 
every such refusal, incur a penalty of Ten Shil
lings.

8ec. 28. Any Engineer who shall neglqct to 
visit and inspect every house and workshop for 
the purpose aforesaid,once in every four months 
or who shall neglect or refuse, upon informa
tion so given in writing as aforesaid, to visit 
any house or workshop m his ward, shall for 
every house or workshop so neglected or refused 
to Imj visited and inspected, be liable to and pay 
u suui not exceeding Five Shillings.

Sec. 29. Any housekeeper or other person 
who shall rollcet, or keep, or permit to be kept, 
any bay, straw, or flux, in any part of a dwell
ing house, or shall collect or keep ashes on a 
wooden floor or in a wooden vessel in raid 
house, < 
thereto,

, or in any outhouse or yard appertaining 
____ o, shall forfeit Ten Shillings lor every of
fence, and likewise the bay, straw, or flax found 
in such dwelling house, excepting always, such 
hay or straw an may he enclosed in a sack, and 
ue.d ae bedding.

See. 30. Any person carrying a lighted can
dle, lire or firebrand, from house to house, or 
place to p'aco within tho City, without such 
candle, fire or firebrand being properly enclosed 
or otherwise secured, so as to prevent accident, 
shall forfeit and j«ay a penalty of Five Shillings 
for each dnd every offence, and in tho event of 
any minor or apprentice so offending, the pa
rent, mflster. mistress or guardian of such of
fender s(:a!l bo liable for said penally.

Sec. 31. I Co person shall kindle or increase 
any fin*, tv.r cause the same to lie does in or 
upon any of tho streets, squares or public tho-



yond earlylerther bat a fow of the anomalies in thli Bill, we bareMr». Fume'» Travel» i* Egypt. ition the injuatios of taxing the
other implements, i tel, withoutaay enqi ee to whether W Thi earn collected et the Soiree in aid of 

Pr«ridence Chapel ehoold hare been £16 instead 
of £10, as announced in oar laotienne.

or for aayor to he ■led as were paid or still in arrear by a Proprie-An exchange nya, that the following has 
touching interest to housekeepers :— 
Tig biting airetheefcriaking flesh appal ! 

And every &ag proclaims the approach ot fell

whatsoever the said board tor who owns 600 aeree, perhaps a widow.ether pnrpoee 
woosider it nee irpban, or it may he a lunatic, should pay, 

rben an opulent owner of600 goes clear .requireslie seat to the Cll
Werners from Ne. Ill, of the date of the Mth efapproved of by them they i 

• to be provided and handed
eouneti aad if i Should them not have been April. ISM, re No. 404. of the dele ef theOd efbetween the resident Proprietor, who

Msj.-IOM, iid it the(both inclusive),te the said board of engineers. on the Island and pays hie be pud st 
the interestTreasuryand he who absent, does not!See. M.
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of the City, and each and every per- 

' this Clausa shall, for every 
pay a earn not eaoesdiag

. S3. It shall he the duty of the Oolleetov 
Of Impost hr this City to furnish the City Oeea- 
•0 quarterly with a written return of the quan
tity of gunpowder imported by every parson into 
the City, nod no person residing therein shall 
keep, or permit to be kept, ta any derelling 
bouse, store, shop, stable or out-house, any 
greater quantity than tweaty-lve pounds weight 
ef gunpowder at any one time, nor shall any 
quantity of gunpowder be so had or kept, anises 
the eases be contained In a covered copper, lead, 
tin. or pewter canister, or, if in a covered 

keg or vessel, such keg or vessel shall 
edtea ‘ " ' "---------

Bern among them stives, three passons who 
togs this wish the Captain, flrst plptmaa aad 
oferk lup |||4 ippufim committed to 

charge in good order, and reedy 
tt all timse, and the said tro ivice at

shall each, roeeiro annually from the etty funds 
the sum of Twenty flee shillings, and the rem
aining pert of the company, shall each, re
ceive a remission ef city dues, not exceeding 
ten Shillings, fVswdsd that each member shall 
prod ace a oerti Acute signed by the eaptaia, 
a hie a howtos the 1rs tTieu tenant, that the n

Three 1

sored te a leathern bag, and all persons 
I oflbnding herein, shall incur a penalty of 
I Pounds for each oflenee, provided ahroy, 

that no person shall incur each penalty, tar 
having gunpowder in his or her keeping con
trary to the intent and meaning of this Aet, 
unless these shall be in the City or in its sub
urb* a Magasins for the reception and secu
rity of gunpowder, to which the public sen 
have access.

See. S3. Ho stovepipe shall be nested through 
any roof, outside wall, or window of aay 
dwelling house, out homes, or other building 
within the City, bet shall be carried into brisk 
flues, of at least four inches thick ; and ever r 
■ee beginning on any floor shall be based an I 
erected on a stone, at least four inches thick, 

■ protecting at least six inches in every di- 
beyon 1 the bottom of such flue; and

stovepipe within any dwelling-ho nee, oet- 
•re or other building in the City shall be 

passed through or near any partition of wood, 
or of wood and lime, or through a wooden 
floor, unless there shall have been left ire ieeh- 
ee clear between the pipe and the partition nr 
floor, which pipe shall be surrounded with 
stone or brisk (well pis inured with lisse) « 
with a sheet ef tin, lead, copper or sheet iron 
Is be nailed or fastened to every eneh partition 
or floor ; and all stove* shall he set up in such 
meaner, a* that in all cases there shall be at 
least, eighteen inches in every direction except 
the bottom from any wainscot, lathe or wooden 
partition, through or alongside of which, the 
earns may be placed, or if at a lees distance, 
then the wall or partition shall be well and 
securely protected by a sheet of bright tin or 
had to the satisfaction of the engineers, and 
any person or person* oflendior in the promise* 
shall inear a penalty of ton shillings, for each 
and every oflhoee.

8*e. 34. All stores now in use, or that may 
hereafter be used in any carpenter's, cooper’s, 

#ktenner’e,eabinet maker's,block maker’s joiners, 
wheel Wright’s, or other work shops, or any 
warehouse or manufactory whatsoever, before 
the same an need, shall have a covering on the 
floor immediately under such stove or storm 
properly laid ef brisk, stone, or metal, extend
ing at least eighteen inches beyond the stove 
ee every side ; and any person ofieoding in this 
particular, shall be subject to the penalty

her has not been absent from 
throe regular meetings in the year.

See. 39. The regular days for training for 
speny shall be ones in each month, 
bet of May to the flrst of November 

and ones in the flrst weeks of April am* " 
aad any member who shall refs 

gleet to attend on the mid days of training 
without a su Scient excuse to be allowed by the 
captain or commanding officer of hi* or their 

. ... »... - - - ««nee of
shall for

company, 
the orderorders of said officers

guilty of 
mrs, he oi

forfeit and pay 
three shillings, and any

they shall 
y the sen

HASZARD’8 GAZETTE.

Batirday, U, ISM.

sun sou sen nesevt’ coersxssnow mus. 
Wx were not surprised at hearing, that them 

Bills were disallowed, and we meet eoafeee, 
that we are not a little astonished at the rather 
intemperate article in the Examiner on the sub-
^it. When a suspending clause is tacked to a 

II, It must be presume*! to be for the purpose 
which is expressed in it, namely : that the 
Queen may or may not assent to it, and that it 
shall not be law until that assent has been sig
nified. These Bills are of a very peculiar nature, 
so very much so, that we question whether iu 
the whole compass of Colonial Legislation, any 
coneieiilar Acte could he found passed by any 
Parliament or Assembly under British rule. 
They come under the head of what is termed 
'• dam legislation." We do not wish to pro
scribe class legislation in the whole, hut we my,

, rw ________ that it should bo as seldom as possible resorted
__________ _____ her of sueb com- ' to, and wlien resorted to, should carry upon the
paey who shall neglect to attend lor throe sue-1 face of Its enactments, the abrolute necessity 
eeemve days of training, without sufltoieot ei- and propriety of passing them. It is the prio- 
euse arising from sickness or other unavoida- eipaf characteristic of a free country, that life, 

aum, shall be liable to be diselmrged from1 liberty and property are held sacred.and in no 
company by order of the mid company, or | country it the title to land held in sueb revo

ie major part thereof and not be allowed any j ronce and respect as in England. Now, the 
impensation whatsoever. | Acte in question were passed, according to Mr.
See. 40. No person hereby appointed a,C,.lee, for the purpose of harrowing the Pro- 

member of the fire deportment, shall be st li- prietore, and forcing them to sell their lands to 
herty to resign or withdraw from any eompuuy the local government under the provisions of 
thereof (unless with permission of the corn-. the Land Purchase Bill ; his words are these,— 
mending officer of the same) until sueb person “ Believing that Lâchent was impracticable I 
■hall hfltt umJ at 1mmel oust «ear in the com- ; have introduced end carried other measures For 
pnnj and shall hare given to such commanding the benefit of the people « the txpenmofl* Pr+ 
Seer at least throe Souths’ previous notice in 'P~'»" And again,—" 1 am satisfied, that 
writing of hie intention to remga. - ‘hl* «»■•« *» •" “• P ‘T*r *» ««‘'flAto the

8m. 41. If any perron, or rorrou. Mall ; hT*»tliP« » the tousatry sririug ftroa tim ori-
hav. i. their pm^C!^ mtirimes appm-j « .J^ristors, uL.r tdt the
rates brioagiegto the Are bprotmse^mr any, wi,{ b. gUd to com. in.nd nfler

bit» hnildines Au^hiii ' return 1 l!ielr !•“<!• h> tlic Government under the Lind
^b^utidm^ and eh-lln^lmt to return, pJreheM Bill." »„ .ubroquently, in tlm rom.
^^b. o^ Smg to.^ar., .x«pt it t”’ Speech, alludes to the Acts in question as tond- 
ii-.nr.e~ h. .1- n, th7. .1-11 iL suhirot ,n6 ,0 •**» ti-e same purpo-e. This was plain. to . ^h. of ^'v. ^iUin«J' ^ dealing cough, Whether it wen? "
. P7 ,îm Tr?'. . a . J uo is another thing. Mr. Coles should ____
®*°-AS- Any member of the fire department itllownj that the*) expressions, so at variance 

te hereby authorised to mil fo hie *««•*»<» wi,h the preamble of the Kent Roll Bill, would 
in conveying to any fire any of the apparatus fi,„ been token advantage of by the Proprietor* 
belonging tu me firs department, any person in their opposition to its receiving the Royal 
not exempted therefrom by the provteioo* of aMBB, ^e Title of the Bill states, that the 
IMp set, and every person so liable who shall1 purport of ifc is Iu defray tbs expenses of any 
refuse hie aid auu assistance, when so rolled ; armed force which may be requisite on account 
upon, shall forfeit and pay, for every such „f th, withdrawal of the troops, and for the 
ofcoee any sum not exceeding five shillings. , rurther encouragement of Education ; what

8m. 43. The City Council shall del-------1 " '
vide such bourne and premises, a* shall ____ [ ____ ________ _____________
quired by the fire department fog the safe a general purpose, and the justice and policy of 
keeping of the engine* and other apparatus singling out proprietors of rented Township 
belonging to the department, in such parts of. Lands over him acres, for the purpose of taxing

AetotfceTeaaeto’OempenpBtiee BUI. we me 
hardly believe,that the partim who in tnilneed it 
ooa Id expect it to roeeiveth* Royal AseroVand we ere heartily glad thatitkee bwTdlsaUowed 2
the sake «Ztimtoroat hlmetif,IWlfSeM

• «see Into operatioa, every laa ' 
lebeea compelled in his owe del 
K distraining epoa his toaaat

be subject to I 
i tinned.

See. 35. In the event of it* appearin 
any of the engineers that any chimney,

oven, in any building in their reepecti 
rda is improperly built or unsafe and uni 
use, it shall be the duty of such engine

■v:
live

unfitwards
for am, it shall be the duty of such engineer 
to report the same to the City council, who, if 
they deem it expedient, shall condemn mid 
chimney, flue or oven, order that the same 
shall not be further used as sueb, and give no
tice thereof to the owner, or perron occupying 
said building ; and in cam any of the persons 
aforesaid shall afterward um the mme with
out its having been repaired or renewed to the 
satisfaction of the fire department, be or they 
shall be liable to a penalty of not 
five pounds for each oflenee.

Sec. 36. On the discovery of the breaking 
oat of a Are, the diflhront church and fire bells 
shall be rung, and all the inhabitants of the 
eity shall beTiound to render amis tance to the 
engineers, who are herein jointly and seve
rally empowered to require such assistance 
for the purpose of eeeunns or removing any 
property that may be necessary or practicable to 
rove, for extinguishing or prventing the further 
spreading of such fire, and to suppress all tu
mult and disorder ; any person or persons who 
shall wantonly or wilfully make any false 
alarm of fire, and be thereof convicted on oath 
before the Mayor's or police court shall forfoit 
aad pay a sum not exceeding Ten Pounds.

8m. 37. The board of engineers shall meet 
from time to time as may be required, bet said 
beard shall have regular annual meetings in 
the mouth of March, for the purpose of prepar
ing a report of the year’s proceedings aad ma-

longiug I
the eity a* shall be deemed suitable 

Sec. 44. The recovery of all fines and coats 
not heroin-before provided for, shall .be before 
the.Mayor’e or Police Court, on the Oath of 
any member of the 1rs department, or other 
credible witness, such fines and penalties, to 
be for the um of the City, and in cam of non 
payment, the offenders to he committed to Jail, 
for a spam of tiau not in any cam exceeding 
sixty days.

Boer. lliTcuixao*, Mayor. 
WiLuxa B. Wxueea,

City Clerk.

Expensive Article —To moke one 
of the finest Cashmere shawls requires 
the work of a family for a lifetime. They 
•ell, in Cashmere itself, for five thousand 
dollars.

A Young Husband.—On making a 
call the oilier day, at the house of the A- 
merican missionary in Jerusalem, I saw a 
little boy, in the Turkish costume, sitting 
on a sofa. My firrt thought was, “ what 
an enormous turban that boy has on," 
and my second, “ how very small he is!”

Judge of my surprise, when I found 
he was a husband ; he being little more

purpose of taxing 
their Rent Rolls should have been made appa
rent. Let us see what the preamble states, it 
says, " That whereas, the Proprietors of Town 
ship lands in this Island have leased a large 
portion thereof to tenants from whom they 
derive large rents, and covenants, are generally 
contained in the leases oi such lands, that the 
tenants or occupiers thereof shall pay all taxes 
imposed or to be imposed on the lands so 
leased to them, whereby the Proprietors evade 
the payments of said taxes, and the principal 
part thereof are paid -by the tenantry, and 
whereas, such lands have greatly increased in 
value from the industry of the tenants, and from 
the prosperity and progressive state of the Co
lony.” The first part of this preamble is intend- 
ed to show, that the proprietory interest it 
adverse to the prosperity of the tenantry, and 
the second part contradicts the inference, for it 
avers, that the Colony is in a prosperous and 
progressive state. Where would be the injury 
if the lands of the Proprietors increased in va
lue, provided the tenants are thriving and pros
perous ! But is it true, that the value of the 
Township lands have increased in value' 
was the Worrell Estate purchased for, first by 
Pope and others, and secondly qy the Island 
Government T What ia the latter to give Mr. 
Warburton for Lot 11 ! It jsas well known, 
that this Bill would be contested by those 
against whose interests it militates, and there
fore, the utmost care should have been taken 
that it did not contain a single assertion, that 

I was capable of successful refutation. I’.ut what
then ten years old, and his wife notquile j i. . military force wanted for in this Island— 
nine ! Truly this is beginning life young.1 for defence against invasion 1 The sum to lie 
—And this reminds me, that a friend of ÎT1'”? "uol“l “«‘have been anything like suf

ficient to have equipped and maintained an ade-oure saw an Armenian lady in Alexandria, 
who’ though but twentyeix years of age, 
was a grandmother*. This goes quite be-

-----------;---------- * *L_ TT Us.e.a

equipped
quate force. Was it meant to aid the Civil 
power In the execution of the law » We should 
hope, that the day is passed when such interfe
rence would be naccessrv. We have noticed

have!______ ________
kept distraining upon __ . „
tong ea. there was a beef upon the l__ ___
bave no wish to protest &* Proprietor^— 
paying bis lair quota toward the expenses of the 
Golony, nor would we shield them nom an in
come tax, provided something ef the seme kind 
is sud* general. W* know of no better method 
of raising a revenue than a land tex, but we 
weald make no diflkrene* between the owner of 
190 acres sad 160,000. We think this is not 
the way to Increase the prosperity of the Island.

tlmt the laws an properly executed, and yne 
will do more to ensure the wealth and happiness 
of the people than class legislation of any kind 
will ever efleet. We cannot see this matter In 

■* light that the Editor of the Examiner
,------ !«• The Proprietors were, in this ease,
personally interested ; the suspending elans* 
was inserted, that they might have an opportu-
Bùt,n î,beiül[heVd *• psrofog of
the Bill. They have shown. In the opinion of 
the Secretary for the Colonies, good and sati
sfont roues for withholding the Royal Assent. 
We trust, that there is too much good sense In 
the tenantry, that they will not even think of 
making a systematic resistance to the payment 
of rents, and we also trust, that whoever may 
bold the reins of government, will see that it b 
their duty to uphold the execution of the laws 
by all lawful and legitimate means in their 
power. Resistance to the execution of the Uwe 
is ever attended with ruin and mfoeiy to throe 
who attempt it, and the country where the law 
ceaaes to he supreme, is in a state of the most 
miserable dégrada lion .and can never rise to any 
height of opulence or refinement.

To tub Eotroa or IIasxasd's Gazette.
Sir.*

In the Kxmmimer of the 12th November, we 
are furnished with a list of Bankrupt Cities 
where th** corporations have neither mone? not 
credit ; and their workmen have to go a begging 
for their wages which is due to them, and this 
improvidence of the authorities and beggary of 
the workmen, is attributed to Know-Nothing-

And in the Eruswaer of the 20th November, 
the kditor has censured our City Council for 
their slow motion, vis : They have been ia 
otioe four months, and have net vet raid 
money to make sneers to druralOs mad and 
w***r from off the brood airy streets of the City 
of Charlottetown ! ! !

The citizens may congratulate themselves 
upon their flrst election of City Councilman 
who know something better than to terrew 
money to make sewers before the street* are 
pored, and before scavengers bare been employ
ed to scrape and sweep them ; Sewers would 
be an expense exceeding the means of the City 
for many years, and if any thing was allowed 
to go into the eeWere, which a scraper, a broom, 
or a shovel could take away, they would most 
likely, require to be opened and cleaned out, 
at a great expense and inconvenience, before the 
first coat was paid for.

It may soon become necessary to have cess
pools constructed in each a manner, that they 
could be emptied and their contenu token 
away in night-carts. In some Towns, the 
value of the manure will pay the expense of 
sweeping the streets and collecting it.

The Incorporation Bill was not |*opular with 
the people in Town, their representatives had 
very little encouragement from tlieir constitu
ents to proceed with it. The Towns-people 
were afraid, end not without reason, of falling 
into the hands of Know-Nothings ; men who 
would borrow money to commence unnecessary, 
but expensive works, exceeding the means of 
the City, which would not bo worth the cost to 
the public either for use or ornament, when 
they were completed. I suMTO^dthe Incor
poration Bill, hut with a^^^^àmotive it 
appears, to that of the Kdito^^^HEraauwr. 
It appeared to me, that con^^Hrembcrs did 
not po**u->a the information necMery to enable 
them to legi.luto for the people of the Town, 
and that they had men amongst thcm.clves 
more tit to manage their afbirs. And the 
censure of the Examiner is suficient to satisfy 
me, that they have not fallen into the bands of 
the Know-Nothings, but have chosen practical 
men, who will study to understand the true 
interests of their constituents, in order to 
maintain their interests, and give them satisfaction. *

W. 0.
Sailor's Hope, Dee. 3,1855.
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lewd ewt of Demid M-Ksy 
OreeeiBe School, 
faith, lu.in* . 
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CHRISTMAS FRUIT!
UPERluR CURRANT#, Bloom RAISINS. 

NUTS, dec., to. »i the Ilia !*»»•*
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Tcchof of the
maspired ie iho triumph 
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Port of Charlottetown.

c. ylkhr.
Nut, Gloeu
toe; Mails.

%
Doc. 7, H.

Gloucester; a U H**» M** M. logram, Pie-uawwueeiu | rrr _____ n.__ •-__ . I___ t___

•AILS».
Ftctoe;

West

roe. — ______ . . mails. Brig. Ji
MaeMahan, 8l John’s Newfld; produce 

IdlBde. Poem, Baie, Halifax; do. Brig. Eli 
Pool Sidney; lumber Ac. Ohio, M'Ka “ 
ladies; general cargo. Intended, Ba

I Oth, Copella, Match, St. John's Nld.; prod nee 
11th, Belle Donee, Sidney; bel. Sch. John, C 

men, Halifax; prodece. Hibernia, do. do.
14th, Lark, de. do. Mary, Le BUng, do. do.
12th, Alice Rogers, St. John. N. B. prodece.
11th, Jnlin, do do. Favorite, Babin. Halifax ; «

Wrkces—Daring the latter part ef the last, end 
the beginning of the present week, we had feerfel 
stormy weather, and reports of wrecks are the topics 
ef onpvwlieu in every quarter. Two new vessels 
belonging to Messrs Longworth and Yates, were 
blown away free the North aide ef the Island, and 
ran for the Gut of tiaeeo. They afterwards succeed
ed in working their way up to the Bey opposite this 
llartwnr, when one of them, the 4 Hardiriam," 
came to anchor in Orwell Bay. on Friday, the 7th 
mot.; and in the gale which Mew that eight, she par
ted both chains, and drove on Prim Island, end ie 
now a total wreck. The other got oe the reef off St. 
Peter's Island, bet we ere pleased to learn she has 
since been got off, and is now in this Pi

farm for sale.
'IW. FARM new in th* oocopnlion of Mr. R. W. 
1 Edward's, is offered for Sale, containing 102 
scree *130 acres being denied from stamps and in 
a good st.no of celtivaliun, being well meenred, end 
no pert of it lies been over cropped. There ie an 
excellent spiiug of water close to the lleeee; end 
the bandings being recently built, ate ie good con
dition and commodious. There is a fine gteve ef 

nod growing up near to the buildings. Ill 
tree hold.

New Wiltshire HeUlemeet, Lot SI, Dec. S, 1866.

nonce.
PERSONA i

win fa said facet the C—famc'i Caen

ALEXANDER SMITH.
Du. I Hh, 1886

OOXoi CORE ! ! COKE!!!
."'Oil 8 AIX at tin Gal Woika, a quantity of very 

l Superior V1 lih, al 6,1 par faafal, or Ida per 
Chaldron, and 18a per ChaMn.it, if 5 or apwarda be

W»l. MURPHY. Ménager. 
Chari- Heine a. Urn II, 1885.

NOTICE.
DERSONS wanting the service* of children as 
■ Apprentices or otherwise, from 10 yeare old 
and upwards, ran he sssis'od in procuring such, if 
early application m made ai the office of Mr. T, 
Stewart, in Des Unsay*» Bui ding».

Dee. lfiih, 1^55.

■ AMERICAN HOUSE.
Fall Stock Completed.
Per Dancing Feather, Mary Jemima, mad Mary

FROM BOSTON AND HALIFAX.

BY the above ships, the enbecriber has jest finished 
hie Fall Importation, comprising (besides 

bis large stack already advertised) as follewe 
Su chests Tea—warranted good,
12 pans* Molasses, 4 hhds. Sugar,
AO boxes Re «sais, 100 sides Soit Leaiktr,
60 Sleets, 26 bbls. Apples. 4 ei 
Id doc. Broome, l#do. Pails,
Newell's Patent safety Lamps 

feeder, in a variety of styles.
10 bbls. Note, 10 de Crackers and Filet Bread, 
1 bales Buffalo Robes, he. die.

The whole forming a most extensive stock, and 
front the variety in the different articles, and mode
rate charges, at well worthy ef attention.

Amkricam House, Grafton Street.

S casks Fleid,

W. B. DAWSON.
Dec. IS.

Hie Excellency the Lient. Governor ie Ceoncil 
bee been pleased to make the following appointments 
vis:—Mr. Charles Stewart Macnett to he a Commis
sioner for the recovery of Small Debts for I’rinco- 
town Roy .lily, in the place of George Sinclair, Eeq„ 
resigned, who is nboet leaving the Island

Mr. Neil Mackey to be Postmaster at Prinretown 
Royalty, in the place of Mr. John Campbell, 
resigned, who ie sheet leaving the District.

Mr. Robert Ellia to be a Ganger for the Port of ;

Hie Excellency the Licet. Governor has been 
pleased to to appoint, provisionally. Georg» 
Bagnall and John Wright, Esq re., to be Members of 
the Legislative Ceoncil.

AUCTION.
( For the benefit of nil concerned)

rpO BE SOLD ou Monday next, the 17th 
1 insL at 11 o'clock, a. m., at the store of Bins. 

Cartklo, Greet George Street,
4 Barrels CRACKERS.

The earns having been damaged by Salt water, on 
board the Sehr. “ Jemima," John Green, .Master, 
from Boston, U. 8. end ordered te be sold for the 
benefit of all concerned,

II. W. LOBUAN.
Auctioneer.

Dec. 14. 1866.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING. 
Another opportunity for Bargains.

AT so Evening Sale, of Oil. Peintiags, Perfume
ry, Confectionery, Yankee Notions. Laniher, 

Furs, Ladies’ and Youths' Rubber Boots und Shoes,

BY AUCTION.

CHEAP AN o SAFE LIGHT!
NKWELL'S PATENT.

Safety Lamp A Lamp Feeder
Warranted te prevent all accident* from the nse

BURMIVO FLUID, PATENT OIL, ROSIN OIL, 
CAMPHBM,

And all other explosive compound* used for prodac- 
lion of light.

This Invention is applied to cmimon Fluid, 
Solar and Cnrophene l.aiiip*, Lamp Feeders,
Holders. Uiiimn, &c , fac.

We respectfully invite the attention of the public to 
Nbwkll’s IMP HOVE!) SOLAR FLUID \ 
LAMP! which given u steady, brilliant fl-une, 

irest io Gaa that ha* ever ha-en produced. The 
cost of burning being only own cknt an hour ! 
These I-imp* are particularly udanted for Churches, 
Hotel*, Factoriee. Store* ami parlour*. Oil Solars 
rum bo altered, using tlm miiir shade Common 
Floid Lamps can bo chantai to Safety Fluid Lampe.

PORTER’S
Patent Burning Fluid and Cam- 

phone,
A* cheap and good as can he bought in the market 
Alto, Shade», G lout. Lamp Wicktng, Entry 

Malt Linleint, Flail Chandeliers, gc..
Fur Sale, Wholesale & Retail, by

Newell, Willard A Co.,
Xe. 88 Bremfield Street, Boston.

N. It—A large deduction will be made from the 
former prices of Newell's Safety Lamm, fie.

The following reriificaie* are a sufficient gua
rantee of iho entire safety and efficiency of the Safe
ty I .amp and Feeder.

We have had an opportunity to test the Patent 
Safety Lamp and Lamp Feeder of Mr. John Newell 
of this city, in regaid to the measure of protection 
their construction affords. In the trials to which we 
subjected them, we endeavored, without effect, to 
produce explosions of the vapor of the fluid mixed 
with air, and to burst them by the pressure of the 

| vapor alone. The principle adopted by Mr. Newell 
: ie that of the well known Davy I,*rop. He ha* so 
combined the parts, that we are satisfied that all risk 

I of explosive anion is removed.
CIIVKLt* V JACKSON, M. D,
AUG. A IIAYES, M D .

Assay ers to ihe Stale of Massachusetts. 
Boston. A eg 20. 1852

I Mr. John Newell, of Boston, has exhibited to me 
a Lamp, and also containing vessels, famished with

!
American House!

MIK Sal 
te P. E

who are indebted 
fore the Finer or January next.

JOHN GIBSON.
December !S.

Island, respectfully requests all parties, 
ebted to him, to hand over, on or be-

H
Carriage Bolts.

ASZARD k OWEN barre rreeived Urge
Slock of the above—of lbe fellewiag 

L6WOTM. DIAMSVEB.
U IB«be. by \ 4-|ti S-8 
H “ 1 Hill
2 “ } 8-16 * 8
24 •• 4 6 16 X-8
8 “ 1-4 8-16 *-S
14 •• 1-4 8-16 1-8 7-16 4
4 •• 1-4 7-16 1-8 4

Thro. Boll, hive eeelly turned heed, led ire offered 
far sale it from IS re 80 per coal lower ibei they cm 
be made for on the lelaud.

Oh Tuesday Evening, the 2let inel., it o clock, wjK, |K0ieetnn, epee I be priaeiple of Davy's
el the Sebwrriber'e Hole Room, (daeea «reel, • Limp for miner. He bel seed both tbeee
easalily of lioodi eertible for rbe —— ——1 1 r- • ‘ ‘------ .

1 cue Perfumery.
1 •• Yankee Notion»,
7 boxei Confectionery,

A few boxei choice Mai aine,
I cue splendid Kurt,
4 del. paire Lkdlei' Gcal»' and 
Child roan* Robber Boon and Slioea,

1 puncheon Kian,
5 csski li me,
I cue hind«ome Oil l’lintin*i,
3 beaeliful (ill window Cornice»,

10 bear» Ground t'offee.
40 groee Uirchee,
10 do*. Bucket», Broome,
10 aide. Upper'Lealher,
With a let of Soaps, Sileritoi, Wrappiag Piper,
Braae Clock», Ac., Ac., Ac.

JAMES MORRIS, Anclioneer.
na.

CHEESE ! CHEESE!!
Juarr rmmivml from Borneo, a further Mpply ef 

eieelleel qulily. el the Kiao Benabb He»»a I 

Dee. IA 1-__ BEER *BON"
* boarding.

A KKW LADIES er a Murmd O^Ueamekr* 
A Li, nif, nn be ncnenNMdnlnd by epplytng to 

Mil H R. DOUGLAS, Pewael Strew, seat dear 
abate Sr. Pwdla.

Dec. 14. IS*

instruments before me with inflamnwl 
in both, when set on fire, the flame was arrested by 
the wire gnnxe, which is coated with silver. If the 
increments are faithfully constructed, and carefully 
attended to, so that the wire gauxe does not suffer in
jury from corrosion, wear or violence, I am of optai, 
on that the protection will prove effect eel against ex< 
losion. Nothing short of this conviction would in- 
ace me to countenance the continued use. of the 

burning fluid*, so called, as I have thought they 
ought to be entirely discarded, if not prohibited from 
eae; so ftequent and dreadful aie the accidents —— - 
siened by ignorance and carelessness. In everv 
glass lamps should be given ep; and those of metal 
substituted, on account of the danger of fracture.

B. 8ILLMAN.
New Haven, Oct. 16. 1863.
I bate examined Newell's Patent Sefety Lamp 

and I Jimp Feeder. They are constructed upon 
strictly philosophical principles, hating e tube of sil
vered wire gauxe, with a email perforation in the 
cap. If well mode, they cannot fail to ieeere pro
tection against those dangerous explosions in which 
the vapors of beinieg fluids and cemphene a; 
ject, when mixed with air. Their general introduc
tion. I hate no doubt, would prgveut many disti 
iag end fatal accidents

B» 8. CARR, M. D., 
Professor of Chemistry, Albany Medical College, 
and of Applied Chemistry in the University of Albany.

nfl* Bin II Sun, T. Dbsuuisay A Co., andj®

Stoves! Stoves!!
U8T ARRIVED per Sehr. Romp,m Urge assoit 
ment of Cooking, Franklin, Cabooen, Air-tight 

and Close Stoves; and for Sale by.
JAMES PURDIF.. 

Charlottetown, Nov. 80, 1866.

Under the Patronage of Mrs. Daly.
A BAZAAR will be held, (D.V.) on the 27th e 

December next, in the Temperance 
Hall, by a Committee of I .a dies appointed from ell 

denominations, on behalf of the pool of Charlottetown 
4 its immediate vicinity.
N. B.—Ne relief will be granted from the Basaar 

Fund to residents in llie Island, who may remove 
into Charlottetown after the publication of this Notice.

Cooiribeliooe will be thankfully received by the 
undermentioned Ladies:—

61ns. Bayfield,
Brbwiteb,
Coles,
Dempsey,
8. Dssbbisav,
Foboan,
P. Gaul,
Gray,
H. Has/aru,
Heard,
J. Hensley,
D. Hodgson,
J BNKINS,

Mas.

Th» Dun or Cmcwnt.—A Cai-- 
***" HiBOtnx.—The following little ilo- 
ry deserve, » more general circulation 
than it ie likely to hare obtained in the 
ponderous volumes of ancient history.—
On the site of the modern SebastopoT 
formerly stood Ihe republican city of 
Che non, famous for its freedom, ils com
merce, end its wealth. In the days of 
the Roman Empire, the young Gyei», 
daughter of the President of Chersoo, 
was married to Prince A sender, son of 
the neighbouring King ol Bosperos. To 
guard lire liberties of llie republic against 
treachery, it was stipulated that the 
Prince should reside constantly at Cher
soo, and hare no intercourse with llosper- 
qs. About two years after the marrige, the 
President being dead and his wealth hav
ing descended to hie daughter and lo Iter 
husband, it happened, that a favourite 
waitihgmaid of tiycia had committed some 
offence, for which she was condemned Uy 

a certain time in solitude in a room 
over some granaries attached to the pel- 
see. While pursuing her employment ef 
spinning in this room, a portion of the 
apparatus fell on the floor, and got entan
gled in a corner, so that it could not be 
-xtricated without removing a tile of the 
pavement. The removal of the tile en
abled her to see into the granary below, 
and there she saw that, instead of bales 
and sacks, a number of Bosperian sol
diers were accreted. She immediately 
sent to tiycia, who hastened to her, ex
pecting to lie greeted with penitent suppli
cations for pardon. Instead of this, the 
young heroine’s attention was directed to 
the formidable content» of Ihe chamber 
below, tiycia immediately communicated 
with some of the chiefs of Chereon, and 
it was ascertained, that her treacherous 
husband had surreptitiously UroughLriSer 
these foregin soldiers disguised in trading 
vessels, and that they weic kept in con
cealment until a sufficient force was col
lected, when they were to be employed in 
ovei|>ower-ing Cherson, destroying its li
berties, and annexing it lo the kingdom 
of Bosporus.

Her decision was immediately made. 
The unsuspecting traitor Annder, with 
his Chersonese associate», having retired 
to bed early one evening after a carousal, 
the palace was set on fin;, and Aaaeder, 
and his companions, his soldiers, and the 
whole palace, consumed to aihaa (See 
FinlayHistory of the Byxantine Em
pire,” p. 419). Joan of Arc, the Maid 
of Saragossa, and variuul other heroines 
have had llteir praiiea loudly sung ; Will 
no one pay a deserved tribute to the me-

Mias
Mrs.

Mrs. Maceieson, 
.McMurray,
C. Palmer,
1‘UEDIE,
RlOO,
Snodgrass,
C Stewart, 
Tucker,

_________ Walker,
ggpDoors to be opened at 12 o'clock Sale to 

commence at half past twelve. Price of admission 
Ie 6d children under 12 half price.

NEW GOODS.
ha. jin received, per Sir 
»i Li>|laiul, • very etleoiive

iieeltiuenl.of
British and French Merchandise,
THE Bobeeiiber 

Jltxandtr, fri

LurS 
Ltdiabb,

Mm E. McUobald, ,, ,c. McDobalo, mory of Greta thk Bridl or Cttsaioa?

ConruMsiTs may be offered in all sin
cerity, and yet have a very equivocal 
sound, as in the case of the city knight 
unable to aspirate the letter H, who being 
deputed to address William III. exclaimed, 
" Future age» recording your Majetiy’a 
exploit» will pronounce you to have been 
• Ntro.~' Not les» honest and ambiguous 
was the negro’s compliment to the emanci
pator—“ tiorramiglity blcaa Minna Wil- 
berforce ! He hab a while face, but he hab 
a black heart.”

Tm a'IT«a™ or tub sew voax ladies’ 
Repository Hiking about killing, says;—“ Klu

be open for iaepeciioa ou Mosdat usai, eu, like faces of philosopher», tary. Sows are 
» 8 lore, immediately adjoin iag bia aid aa hot aa eaal Ire, some sweat as honey, soma

mild aa milk, some tmatelaaa aa loug-drawa soda. 
Stolen kisses are said to have mere autmaf sad 

Aa le proposa
kiss is

ill
at lbs New
•mad, in Greet George 8t.

Tks Lorgcsi sad west Elegant Assortment of
Mllinery and Fancy Goods,

te sad X). at ihe Dw.lliag Heeae. Wert aids ef "<"» *S™«*kl»- »• have been kused a few
Qeeee Square. The whole will be offered at a very limes, and aa we are not very eld, we hope la

Oct. 24 WM. HEARD.
receive aiany more.’

Dawsos ass oar aalharised Agent» far the 
ml, ef Uw abate i» P. E. Ida ad.

Dee-U. *-

Kobes! Kobe»! Robes!
BEER ft RON. wuk bating baas figkuag. «

Charlettetowa, Dee. i, 18*8. lal.A4v.lak [ ” it waa lor that yea eaglfad aw.”
«we.*,



M-lh'J'J.v,
16.

▲ Jew,] 
Jew» ef Ka

Norwieh, en i

t* Mr.
i ee Lord Meyer of

■* principle,1 
i of worship <

I La etieeiHee m WT WWIWIM •
o the day of hie 

election; but the oppeeitiee did not meet 
with much eupport. Dr. Adler, the Chief 
Rabbi, ie aaid to hare tehee

l noted, on the ee Cwipaw, whh bmnllm ee ««bet emeedy 
had “ com mo- nb. HABXARP e owe*.

Cigars ! Cigars!!
IX* SALE at mar new Fntoee. The Reb- 
P saribess bar* remind—

The ——.Yu: The Strata Wh» fa as> »p Is let 
whhDr.Hehv-eewbleLalnl 
betlle, «r aix bottle» ttr $». Gee

n.ef *»«»».• 
eaeem brade.5£.«

FOREST Will!

American House. 
No. 12, Grafts* Street.

appointment of a clergy c 
or’* ehaplaie.

The Oreat|Britain eteam-traneport ha» 
embarked 1354 men and officer» of the 
Britieh-Swiee Legion at Portamouth dock
yard for coneeyance to Balaklara.

A new 8tate,it ie not improbable, will 
eoon be added to the American Unon. The 
Legislature of Mich L'an ha» passed an 
Act providing for the formation of the 
new Stale or territory of Superior. Mich
igan gire« part and Wibconein another 
part to form the new commonwealth, 
which i* the seat of the great mineral 
wealth of the nation. It* mines of copper 
and iron are unsurpassed by any in the 
world, and, it is destined to become one 
of the most interesting, wealthy, and im
portant portions of the Union.

PaevcaTiNO Ska Sickness—-Jean A. 
F.V. Oudin, a French priest,has obtained 
a patent for the following liquid for the 
prevention of sea sickness:” I distil,“says 
the inventor,“ffine-lhird of an ounce (troy 
weight) of hydrochloric acid in five oun
ces of alcohol, and mix the product in 38- 
ounces of water sweetened with a little 
sugar or syrup. 1 however, prefer to 
compose the liquid of 8 8-3 ounces of dry 
chloride of lime mixed with ti ounces of 
water and 10 8-3 ounces of alcohol. 
This is drilled in a common still, and 
the product mixed with 38 ounces of 
sweetened water, to which are added a 
few grains of cochineal to give it a pink 
color. A few drops of this to be taken at 
sea,to prevent and allay sea-sickness, and 
if it accomplishes this object,priest Oudin 
will deserve great credit for his disco
very. As this liquid, however, is of the 
same composition as chloroform, the lat
ter may answer as well.

A Smoss Pasts rosTtns.—To two 
large spoonfuls of finir, put n« much |>ow- 
der.-d rosin ns will lie on n shilling ; mix 
with as much strong beer as will nuke it 
of a due consistence, and boil it half an 
hoar. Let it be cold before it is used.

at the TU8T RECEIVED, per Bshra. “Hess Getbe,” 
as Lord May- «1 tree. Beene, e»4 “ ttsperb,” from HaWbs, Ibe 

folktale, large

Stock of Goods,
whieh ibe esbeanbar dees 1er este, wbeleeele eed 
retail, as ta «fierai» lanes:

SO cheat» TEA, AS hoxse fia,4 i 
SS bexse Raisiii, IS de. Caedlee, SS de. BOAT,
teer"-----

BS Clocks, lie Axes, *S barrel» Pilot Breed,
IS barrels Creek art, IS do. Ft eta,

Barrels Crashed Safer, de. Carnets,
Shea Thread, Camera' Kairee, Clearing Bteeee, 
Banale Beal Oil. de. Lard Oil, do Olive Oil, 

do. Whale Oil; Patty,
ISO boxes assorted Confectionery, 1*0 da l.naongei 
Cera Starch; X0 barrels APPLES, *0 do. Osions,

S hhds. Safer; I* SOFAS, 4* Bedsteads.
S Maîtresses, S Leeegee, 1* Children's Cribs, 

*00 Chairs, of every description, Beckets. Brooms, 
Hay Forks, Manors do , Shingle Hatchets,
C loi he» Linos, Plaid Lamps, Crest Btaede,
Bpsse Holders, Sapr Boer la. Lanterns,
Beam Paper, Paper Comma. Leaking Glstssi, 
Mortice Looks aad Latehee, Molaseaa Galas.
Zinc eed Iron Shoe Nails, Whips. Weed Basra, 
Blacking. Ginger, Matches, Burch, Bias Leeks, 

rate " ~ -

etreeised dp the AfbMfftp snfi Jmdmsf J 
ef gsrlsw, sad estseeied the most extr 

Wiser, JHedMae te Me World. 
Medieiae eoeuieieg male mm or Useeriee, like Ibe 

beamed BarmperiiUs, regain masy large kettle psdwmSidmsd^. i. bmbh. Th. F, 
WUe is abagetker a diderael srtiale. It eeatata 
eynp U five It seaeiaueey, bet aageitas bs aieelleal 
Error sad sewerfcl medmmal properties bam the 
vegetable paste of wbieb b is cestpeaed. Th» Fe
ra» Wise eembisee tbe vwteee ef the
wild cesaav, sawsslsow, tbllow secs,

AMD lAMAFAtllLA,

with other valwble pUato wbooo properties sra all 
oost effective.
lu high concentration render» te one of I ha moot 

.fieteat medieiae» now ie see Sometime» lam than 
a single bottle restore» Ibe lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, and sickness, to siro*g r-J 

Lrery dose shews tea good

», No. 1BI Dasao Bt corser of Hsdsea.N. 

W. 1. WATSON, Geooral Agent

health. Every dose shews tea good effect» on 
Ike eoeetteolioa, and improves Ibe stale ef the health. 
The Forest Wise is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for sll complaints nl the fllorneeh. Liver, kid
neys, Narrons Disorders, Bilioea Affections, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia. Lorn of Appetite, Jaandice, Female Corn- 
ilaials. Scrofula, and all Disorders arising from Bad 
Ilood aad impars lie bit of the system.

savco mois death.
Testimony of Mr. Nsllmn Mathews, a highly

NATURE OUTWITTED!'*

Dr. Antrobue'e 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAlIt DTE
Under lbs immedisU Pslroosge of the Princes of 

Persia and India.
These cr/iefee are without doubt the moot extraordi

nary in their powere erer eutmitted to the Puttie, 
cad refaire hut to te tried, to te appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The R Kit TOR ATI VK strengthens the hair end

Crents it fulling off after every other means hate 
n resorted to nnsocci-ssfolly ; it cares baldness 

and creates a nalnral earl, end by its one, myriads of 
persons of both rexes are indebted to baring a good 
heed of hair nl the present moment. Its efficacy if 
therefore ondoebted, ami the «their world is chal
lenged to produce an nrlielo In equal it, either for 
bennlifyiig the lumen hoir or preserving it to the 
latest period of life. For the production nl Whwhors 
or Moustache, it i, infallible.

Mineral end Beam Knobs, Bead Paper, 
Sleigh Belle, boxes Tobacco, Pepper, 
Ceise, Balers lee. Washing Powder, 
Cheese, Crackers.

October IS.

Testimony ol sir. Neman niatnews, e ntgnt 
portable and wealths ctliaea of Newark, N J.

Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I believe yoer Forest Wine 
and Pille here been the mesne of airing my life.
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point The quinine of the IIAIR DYE ire decidedly 
of death with dtopay, piles and asthma. My Phyei- superior to any thing of the kind erer attempted and 
Clan had given me ep »» pest cere, end my family the whole surface of the head can be chanced into 
had lost all hopes ef my recovery. While in this 
dreadful eituliea, yoer Forest Wine aad Pill#------

[edT'af
WILLIAM B. DAWSON.

O ii Hand,
PER •• Napoleon III,” and "Lady Bale.'

Boston, Gothic, O G. k L. G. CLOCKS, 
LOOKING GLASSES, (amerled sixes,) a variety 
of ley and eeefel article»,—
100 doz. Masons' so parlor Blacking; 11 sects Tube, 

• Cradles led Rock era, ggo assorted Chain, 
(elegant patiente.) 4 caaka of superior Vinegar 
with a variety of other article». Thau are u bs 
utd it coots and chargee. Cheap whole* It 
easterners plus» apply at eats.

A Leo,—per Behra. Joeepk aad Afery,—IS* Tees 
Sidney COALS, at SO#, per toe.

A Leo. per Mar,, frasa Labrader,—HERRINGS, 
CODFISH, (dry and Fall cared), BEAL OIL, 
sad COD OIL.

imports none,—CAPLIN, BOUNDS fit 
JB8.

far me, aad before 1 bed finished the first 
ef the Wiae aad hex ef Fills, 1 experienced 

grant reliai; my body and limbe, which were graatly 
swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began saw is revive, aad after eoatiaaiag 
the au of year medicines far abut l month, the 
Pilae sad Asthma were completely cared. The 
Draper, through whieh my life wu placed in each 
grut usager, wu also nearly gone. I have eonli- 
nsed the ee* ef yur medicines nelil the present time, 
aad I new enjoy as perfect builh ee ever I did in 
my liffi, although I am mere Ihu nisty years of age.

Turn, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N I., Du. IS. 1841. 
osxat coax or Liven cossplaiht er vis

VXASS* STASDISS.
New York, Jaaury Sth, 1848.

Dr. Halsey—Dear Bir,—Having taken yur Forest 
Wiu aad Pills In remove a disease of ike Liver from 
«Usb I have uffisrad severely for ipwpsde ef Me 
years; and having adhered closely to the dveclioes 
which accoaipoay the mod ici nas. I here recovered

TONGUI

Oct. BS,----- Adv. Sw
JAMES N. HARRIS.

1865.
Fashions and Fashionable Goods

from England

which accompany the model nee. I here racer 
say health. aothwilhetandiag all whs knew 
ibought my tooo wearable. Previous to takiaj 
Wiu aad Pille, I had recourse te the beet me. 
trutawet, bat culiaaed to grew wane te an ah 
lag degree. Some ef my Meeds spoke deeperagiagly 
of my case, sad tried te panaefia me from makiag 
me of say advertised remedies; and I doubt net, that

taking the 
medical
alarro-

.1

A Sensible Widow.—A young and 
beautiful, but very poor widow, wss a- 
bout to marry ■ very rich widower. Her 
friends wished to know whst she was a- 
bout to marry him for? She feelingly repli
ed, “Pure love- I love the ground (mean
ing the farm, probably,) on which he 
walk», and the very house in which he 
lire».” There is platonic love for you.

There is none of your school-girl fool
ishness in that.

Precocious—They have some smart 
girls in the Buckeye Stale. Here is one 
of them. A conductor on the road from 
Cincinnati to Hamilton, saw a nice little 
girl whom he supposed came under the 
rale of half-price for children, ami return
ed her half the amount tendered, with a 
remark to that effect.

“ Ha'f-fare ?—ha ! ha ! Why, do you 
take mo for a gill ? ’

“Certainly, Mies, unless your locks be
lie you very much.”

“ Well, then, if they do, I am married ; 
and tlul ain’t all, I have got a baby six 
months old.”

An editor says, he once kissed a damsel's check 
that sit rosered with e pastry of vermilion and 
chalk, and, as a consequence, had the psio'er'd 
cholic for » week I Yeung mes will take wsrning.

UST RECEIVED, Fall aad Winter sspi.lv of 
West of England CLOTHS, WHITNEYS, BEA

VERS, SIBERIAN ClrOTHS, DOESKINS,CASI- 
MEKKS, TWEEDS, VESTINGS, and TAILORS 
TUI UHlNG8.it—

Bell's Clothing Store.
Market Squire. - - - Charlottetown.

Which will be made op to order, ia the lateet style, 
end on the moit reasonable terms. Ae the beet 
Journeymen Tailor* on the Island are kapt constantly 
employed, end the Cutting* being done by the Sub- 
ember, the fit and workmanship will be warranted 
superior to that of any other Establishment in this City.

CIIOTIIING.—The Subscriber ie making up, and 
will keep on hand, the largest and best Stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING in the City, which 
will be sold as cheap ns at nny Home in the Trade. 
Also, Shirts, Undershirts, Collars, Drawers, Socks, 
.Suspenders, Neckline and Stocks, I'ocket ami Neck- 
handkerchiefs, .Mufflers, Glove» and Mins, Fur. Cloih 
and Plush Caps in cre.it v.niety; Rubber uud Oil 
Clo'liing, Sailors* Shirts, rind ulnioit ovrry mtirle 
necessary for Men's wear, which will he sold at ilio 
lowest price for prompt payment.

CHAH. "HELL, Merchant Tailor.
Oct 27. —Isl Ex & Adv 2m

Notice to the Public.
rPHE Undersigned begs lu return his sincere 

I thinks to ilm inhabitant* of Whcitley It ivv 
New Glasgow, Cavendish, New London, and the Is
land generally, for the veiv liberal patroingH hu has 
hitherto received in his l anincss ns

Tanner, Carrier an J Shoemaker,
and now informs tli'mi that it is his intention to coa- 
tinoo to carry on said Htiüiness in nil i s l.rnn he», in 
n more extensive manner than heretofore, uud trust*, 
by always keeping n good STUCK mi ha id, and 
furnishing nopeiior articles, to continue to receive a 
share of public patronage.

The highest price in Cash will ho paid for GREEN 
HIDES.

ISAAC WHITLOCK. 
Wheatley River, Oct. 20. 2m

■M degree, 
of my COM 

» of nay i
hundred* who are dissuaded from taking 

yoer excellent medicmee in consequence of the de
ception uud inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
put forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ment*. But, what a pity it is, that the deception 
used bv others should be the means of dissuading 
many labouring under disease from making trial and 
being cured by your excellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when 1 com
menced making use of them, I was in a wretched 
condition, but Iwgan to experience their good effects 
in less than three days; and in six weeks from the 
time I purchased the medicines, to the great nur| 
of all my friend*, I was entirely cared, and had 
creased fifteen pounds in weight, having taken one 
box of the Pills, and two bottles of the wine. Would 
to God that every poor sufferer would avail himself 
of the same remedies. Yours, &c ,

James Wilton.
NERVOUS DISORDER*

Are diseases of the mind ns well n* of the bed), 
oenally brought on hv trouble* him! a 111 i.* lion, nnd are 
most common lo person* of ibdicile constitution* 
nnd eeusiiivo mind* spiriis,melancholy, fright
ful dreams, and fenrful anticipation* of evil limn the 
•lightest rau«e«, gim«ra!ly accompany nervous übor
der. The Forest XVino nnd Pill* arc an energetic 
remedy in these complaint*.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. G. W. Ilnwley—Dear Sir:—Your Forest Wine 

and Pill* h ive cured my uif.i uf a dr« adful nervous 
disorder with which «In* ha* been aficrU-d for man) 
veins. Her body was almost wasted «way. ,<hr 
was frequently disturbed in lice sleep l»y frizhtful 
dream*, awakening quite exhausted nnd covered with 
|>cr*piruiton, end *t limes laboring under tho delusion 
that something dreadful was about to happen lo her* 
lly the a*o rf lour bottle* of the Wine, nnd .» box ol 
the Pill*, she i* now in perfect health. She ha* re
gained her flesh and color, nnd enjoys society ns well

J. C. Paulding.
Dr. David Marvin, a celebrated practitioner of 

New York, declared pohlielv that one bottle of Hal 
sev*S Forest Wine contained more virtue than fifty of 
the Imge bottle* of Saisapai ill*. Messrs. 8. 8. I.amp 
menu t.'o., one of the largest nnd must respectable 
druggists in Syracuse, jn n letter, say: “ From what 
they Imvo heard and seen of liuisey** Forest Wine

cun be changed into 
u most natural black or brown, within five minute 
after wing it, so as te defy detection from the graci
ent coanoiseur. Advice by poet gratia on receipt of 
Postage Stamps.

Certificate from one of the greatetl Medical Mem 
of the day.—Read il ! ! !

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Msgrath, M. R. C. S.. 
dated Duke Street, Adelphi, l.ondco, the 17th 

January, 1864.
To Du. Antkobus,

Sift—1 feel great pleasure in attesting the virtues 
of your Persian llair Restorative. Several partie» 
who have been patients of mine having derived the 
most inconceivable benefit from using it ; and ie fact 
it is owing to this article alone, that many of them are 
not at the present moment completely bald ; one party 
I may mention in particular, who had been laid up 
with typbw fever : (a must beautiful young Udy.) 
thu attack however left her although ae beautiful ae 
ever in the face, still with scarcely any hair on her 
bead. She tried every thing unsuccessfully, until I 
recommended her to we yoer Pereian Hair Rela
tive, and in three months, she again possessed the 
wme dark curling locks, as before bet illness, although 
if powible, still more jet like, aad attractive. 1 meet 
■droit, although I have recommended it to hundreds 
of persons of both sexes, I have never found it fcih 
aad cowider, that where the hair ie not past human 
aid. yoer wonderful preparation will restore it te its 
pristine state.

Yoer llair Dye ie the best I hare ever seen or 
heard of, and has been need among my private ac- 
qwinlnuccs, with thu most unbounded aaliefrctioe.

I am, Sir, yours most truly,
(Signed) DFNNId MAG RATH. 

Letter from Henry Vinton, Court Hair Dretter
and Wig Maker, of 124, Leadenkall Street, 

London.
To Dr. Antkobus,

5*r,—Your finir Restorative is one of the great
est bossings ever invented. Several of my ruMomere 
are quite tmraprared with it. and consider it beyond 
all praise. I cannot deny, bat that it bus appeared to 
me quite wonderful, the alteration it cause» after 
■sing it for a few weeks, it excels any thing of the 
kind I ever used, causing n complete metamorphosis ; 
giving the hair a natural curl, end even entirely 
hiding grey locks, selling nature at defiance.

Yon may depend upon it, that ii surpasses any 
thing of the kind ever brought before the public, and 
ns to your llair Dye. I can sell all you c m send mo, 
it is so unquestionably gin*.!.

I nm, Sir, your» faithfully, 
(Signed) Him Visio*.

'Plie Restorative is sold n» I*. 6d., 2s. fid., nnd 4s 
per lift -, rttefling. The Hair Dye 3s fid nnd 7s 
per r.i-e. The larger sizes are n great saving 
Direction* for use accompany each Dottle and Case.

Dlÿ* Ce particular to a*k for Dr. Antrobut't, or 
you may he impoted upon.

Sold by nil rr«ipi»ctnblo Chemist* nnd Perfumer* 
throughout the world, nnd nl Dr. Antrobus’s E*te 
hlinhinent. 2, llndge* Street, Strand. If any diffi
culty ariffo in obi.lining it, send postngo stamp* 10 
Dr. AniroiiUfs'i* address, mid it will he forwarded by 
rtiturii of pout.

CARD.
STEWART Si. MACLEAN, .

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For the Sole ou t Purekaee of jtmeric.n $ Pro

vincial Produce, and Ilea lire in Precision, 
Fi*h, Oil, $c.

Feanr Lttutso, Wat. r-Sttmt, St. JOHN, N/U
It FK HENCE

Charlottetown, «I'. E. I.. J*., Ptinnix. Faq..
Ft John, N. U., Meant». It. Bahkim fit Co.

A pi il U, 1888.

*
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Antrobus's 
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luinj unsuccessfully, until I 
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naed among my private ae- 
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DENNIS MAGRATH 
P*"“", Court Hair Dreuer 
? '*4- Leadenkall Street. 
London.

Restoi stive is one of the great- 
• Several of my customers 
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a alteration it caeaee after 
. H eirele any thing of the 
a complete iiiclamorohosiw •°arl. art Lioely'
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I'ir, yonra faithfully,
Hannr Vltaaoiv.

at la. 6J., i, fid., and 4a 
he Harr Dye 3a fid and 7a 
ante, are a great 
many each Bottle and Cane.
a.k for Dr. Ant robot',, or 
imposed upon.

Cheiuiata and Perfumer*
* «t l)r. AntroliuN's K-ta 

s,r"nd. Ifany d.ffi- 
si*nd r«»*inge stamps to 

«d it will hr forwarded by

RD.
c maclean, .
IMISSION MERCHANTS, 

°f American $ pr0. 
Hraler. ia Proeittont, 
Oil, Ac.
r-S,reel, 8t. JOHN, N.' II 
tact
. Jaa. Ptrnnir. I:*™..
**• U ami ■ & Co.

Umia av HI 1HMU BXfeOlTIOHABT 
TOACB

Nop. S.—For the lent four dsye it 
hoM blowing s eiroceo, which painfully 
affects one just returned from neat' 
■oath*» trip at aea. The air ie hot, hooey, 
and impregnated with moat offenaiee 
irritating dint, which attacks nearly apery 
aansa at once. Lata on Wednesday eveo- 

« ing, the Triton, Odin, and Firebrand, the 
latter two with mortar and gunboat# in tow, 
arrived after a rough pansage, at Kasatch. 
The Triton went round to Bala Clave next 
morning, and ia the coarse of Thursday, a 
number of French and English vessels, 
with troops and stores on board, arrived, 
oee after the other, and anchored off Kaai- 
esch and Kasatch. It blew so hard* that it 
was considered inexpedient to land 
troops. Yesterday the whole of the fleets 
arrived at their anchorage. Kinburn ia quite 
secured agsinet any forces the enemy can 
bring against it, covered completely as it is 
by the guns of the formidable flotilla we 
hare left behind to protect it. The garri
son is strong; it is well lo keep the exact 
force secret, but the Russians must know 
as well as we can, how many men the fort 
will contain with convenience. The French 
troops will occupy the fort, but a small body 
of English will be left to guard the flag 
which waves along with thu tricolour from 
its ramparts, and the task of its defence will 
be shared by a poderlul English squa
dron with our allien. They have worked 
with extraordinary energy to repair the 
place. All the curtains are rebuilt, the ru
ine cleared away, the damaged guns re
moved, and fine ships’ guns put in their 
place; the fosse cleared out and deepened, 
the palisades repaired, the south-eastern 
gateway filled up, and its approaches co
vered by a strong ravelin; the crest of the 
parapets repaired solidly and well with fas
cines and earthwork, the Russian guns ren
dered efficient, the casemates cleared out 
and filled with stores or adapted as barreke, 
and the interior building* in course of re
construction and renovation. The huilerie» 
on the Spit are to be destroyed, and that 
process ia easily effected by removing the 
massive beams which support tiic send and 
few gabiona used in their construction. 
The reconnaissance which started the week 
before laat did very little, except burn all 
the stores and houses which could render 
service to the enemy for seven or right 
miles towards Kherson. The rafts are safe 
off Kinburn, and they are no insignificant 
prize just at this moment, when such efforts 
are being made to put the Hug in a state of 
defence. Sir Edmund Lyons hen presented 
one of the rafts to the French—an act of 
courtesy and consideration which our |*>lite 
allies, no doubt, estimate at its full value. 
Their dimensions are an follows'—The first 
is 4‘2U feet long by IK) feet wide, and is ti 
feet deep. The second is nearly the same 
length as the first, is 61 feet hroud, and 
grounded in 8 feet water. At a rough cal
culation, the two rails contain 9tl,0tKI cubic 
feel of the finest limber, and Ihe present1 
made by the English fleet to the French, 
through our Comniiiuder-in-Chiel", cannot 
be estimated at a lower value than £J0,- 
000; at least, if the timber was in England, 
it would he well worth the money.

STItANGK EVArOKATIO.V Of THE ARMY ■ 
Great exertions are being made to have the 
army hutted and the roads completed be
fore the wet weather, and one may say 
winter, sets in; but the general opinion is, 
that the hutting is being lost sight of too 
much, and that too many ineu are employed 
each day on the roads, which latter are be
coming far too numerous. Besides the 
main roads, there are division roods, regi
mental roads in each camp, and also roads 
leading from the Commissariat of every di
vision to each regiment. If only 9,000 men 
are employed on the roads, one cannot un
derstand where the remainder of the 30,000 
men are. All the different camps are quite 
empty, and for an officer to get n fatigue 
man to assist in building his hut is impossi
ble. I have known many corps who are 
actually obliged, in order to make up the 
requisite number, to send their band and 
drummers. But our system is so faulty, 
that if a regiment was 750 strong, 150 
would be taken away for different duties 
not connected in any way with the fighting 
position of the army. On inquiry you wifi

m than are at Bela Clave er 
Ia atMitioa to all this, there 

bava to he da do «tad servants, batatas,
orderlies, cooks, coo rale aetata, acting 
pore, an that instead of a regiment havmg 
750 moo fit for doty, it can only have 500. 
In short, abort one-third of e regiment va
nishes by different anthods. The number of 
■miatant engineers at 7» 8d a day, each 
employed on the moia roads or highways, 
ia really astonish in*. If they were made 
‘ ’superintendents” they would only receive 
4a a day, and even then they would be well 
paid, for in nine cases out often, they knew 
no more of road-making than a cat. All 
they do is to toll off the parties with a ear- 
tain quantity of «hovels, pickaxes, hi 
mers, or hand-barrows. Nothing can ex
ceed the beaoty of the weather —Daily 
Mem.

DISCOVERT or CURIOUS BUIIIS.
Near the Col de Bala Clava, not far"off 

from head-quarters, some old foundations 
have been discovered, supposed by some to 
he of Grecian origin ; by others, an old mo
nastery ; and again by others, an old cook
house. The lower basement contained 
some Genoese urns and an immense quan
tity of pottery. These ruins were discover
ed by some men of the 39th Regiment, 
while pulling up stones for the road. Since 
then a permanent working party of this re- 
[iment, under an officer, ia told off each 
lay, for the purpose of excavating.

STRICT REGULATIONS AT BALA CLAVA.
The police regulations at Bala Clava are 

becoming more strict every day, and pro
perly so. Captains have been called on to 
give a guarantee for their passengers, and 
objecting to do so, the said passengers have 
gone hack to the parts whence they sailed. 
The Samai steamer was in this predica
ment with more than 100 passengers, moat 
of whom were Orientals. Several men hove 
been detached from the English regiments 
for local police duly, under deputy provost 
marshals, and one of the latter has been 
specially appointed to examine passports 
and all such other documents, so that we 
may know who’s who. All strangers are 
to have their names inserted on a regis'er, 
and all found after a certain time without 
this authentication will be ” banished. ” 
Great severity has recently been exercised 
in flogging at "Frenchman’s Hill, and it ia 
■aid, that men of the Army Works Corps 
and Land Transport Corps (they change 
these names so frequently, one gets a little 
confused) have in some number deserted 
We hear, also, there has been a good deal 
of flogging recently on board H. M. S. Me
re, ,Captain Johnson, in Knzatch Boy.

Mr. Cobden (says I ho Yorl-ekirema») has 
not the shadow of n chance of being again 
returned for the West riding.

Mis* Nigtixoale.—Miss Nightingale’* 
father say* that lie receives good account* 
from hi* daughter, although the fatigue of 
setting in order the Crimean hospitals, and 
preparing I hem lor the winter, is very great, 
and she ha* hardly recovered from a severe 
illness she had in the summer at Bala Clava. 
She has no thoughts of returning home at 
present, ns site cannot bear to leave Iter 
work, and, though this winter will not be 
like the last, there will, doubtless, be still 
a large number of sick.

Her Majesty’s Steamer Abundance, 
which has been fitted as a steam bakery, 
let- the purpose of supplying the British ar
my in the Crimea with fresh bread, issues 
daily fronton board IS.OHOIIis. of well-baked, 
goad and wholesome bread, lor the consump
tion of the troops

A Knout.—“ A soldier of the 5th Regi
ment ol the Line coming from Sebastopol,” 
anys the Journal de Villefranelu, “ lately 
passing through this town, showed as a tro
phy, a knout which he had seized on an 
officer, made prisoner by him in theCri- 
tnea This instrument of correction has a 
handle about u foot and a half long with a 
heavy metal at the end. One end is cover
ed over with a woven wire, like the handle 
of a cutting-whip, and at tile other ia a thick 
leather thong. This instrument of serfdom, 
which forms such a contrast with our liberal 
ideas, excited the curiosity of all who saw 
it. ”

'4k

LONDON HOÜSfc.
Fell IBM.

A*. Mr Alexander from leaden art Mmjmticf I_____ »
T _ jrwm aæXrtr^P!:

IB ■skiwihai has SMpfatste Us M Barfly 
■ffohrsh Mirehnilsi, nrev fanatem nsrftrt 

■aas ssisssivs art (wnl Masks la lbs msiksi (-hick will baratte ïtüm am* maternal, mm far 
pswpl psysMM, a liberal Assess! smda Is trbsls- 
nsls csMMMfs.) nmpririae every ratiety is Ladies’ 
Am materiels at eittaerdmety lew prices—Ladies" 
Mules art beseem ie tbs aarrsM Myles, treether 
•Mh s Urge sMortmmw of MUliaevy-Uteira' set. 
Msaa Mania, mb is. rash, mialt, rqairrsl art ether 
Ars, clwhiag ia great variMy, cloths a Urge araon- 
■Sai, MasbsW, prists, shirting*, carpeting, hearth 
rtM, cramb clothe, hosier, haberdashery, rihbeaa a 
•beta* srlrctirc, silk esteem, uiimuiegs ia greet 
sarUty, ready made elsthiag all sizes, bests art 
Am, him slippers, sit lot* cloth, with a great 
variMy of ether rentes.

Aloe
A bigs s «sert meet efhegdware, end groceries ef ell 

hiadt, less very cheap, is be hid et the Hsbrcribci'c 
More, Great Georgs Street, apportes Ihe Calhstie
Chapel.

H. HA8ZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov IM. 1666.

CAUTION!WHEREAS, SARAH ROPER, a servant ia my 
•mplsy, has left my servies withes! faHlliag 

her engagement, this is to eaelioe ell pstseaa from 
employing the mid Sarah Berea, wit beet hrr 
prod seing a written dieeherge, otherwise, they will 
be praseestrt as the Law directs.

GEO. T. HASZARD.

Church of England Prayer Books.HASZARD fc OWEN have received a Urge 
■apply ef the above sad are peeps led le sell 

them at the fellewlag lew prices, via.
Baby State, Cloth, Gill Edged, Is fid.

Usee Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, te. 
Morocco, 4s Sd.

Minion time Roes, Embossed, Gilt Edged, Is.
Noe pareil St mo. As 
Pica *4mo. 6e Sd.

8vo 9s.
Calf. Its 6d.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

1)ER Ships Isabel end Majestic, from Liverpool, 
ML eed Sir Alexander from Ixmdoo, the Subscri
bers have received—
306 Packages British * Foreign Goods, 

art IS Tone BAR IRON, earefally selected bf on. 
•f the Finn, which, with their Stock on Heed, they 
can confidently recommend lo their customer», nod 
the public, m Goods of the beet description, at very 
low prices, for prompt payment. Wholesale Par* 
chasers will find it to their advantage to select from 
this STOCK, which commis of—

7 Caooe, S bote* Rood)-made CLOTHING,
8 Treuke Boole *ud Shoes,

M Chest», and 20 hall do. prime Ceegoe Tee,
2ft oases Ladies’ Drees Materials,
Ift do Bilks, Velvets, Plashes, Trimmings, Rib

bons; Haberdashery, Hosiery, fce., fcc.
ft cases Towossod’a Hats and Caps,
1 do Brushed, I do Toys, 2 do Gloves,
4 bales Cloths. I bale Wadding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, 25 boxes Soap.
7 packages Paint», Oils, Varnwhe», die.,

SO do IRONMONGERY,
2 canes Jewelry and Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth, 2 do. Far» & Fur Cap»,
5 bale* Carpt-tiii# and Woollen*,
6 do Linen Diapers. &c.,
3 do grey Calicoes, 3 do. whit^ Calicoes,
2 do striped Shirting»,
PucUngcs Rice, (linger. Carrant», Reisins, crashed 

Sugar, Mustard, Blue, Indigo, Starch, Wash
ing and Rawing I'owder*. Ten Tons a snarled 
BAR IRON.

Oct. 26th. D. & G. DAVIES

TO BN LET,
nPHB DWELLING HOUSE art Pvsmm sm 
_A Oosammsat Hesse, at jrseM ie—piste by

Lsrtm. rvM-pmcb.’lares Amass Hell. h^eïea£ 
Hall, Beck-perch, g Bask tsliaiim. Beak art Prset 
Me brass, Besllevy, Peep art Wish Heats, Lem- 
bar-tsM, sate a epteedid 6 rooamte celfar.

A Urge art nsaimrtmss Coach-hares. 6 stellate 
Stahls. Ha m team, ew-hewe, Urge Hay-Wt 
■rt Gram ream. Maeere-yette, Urge Kitchen arete* 
wkk Free trees,fce.. Flower fatten, • legist front 
reireaaa art carriage drive, a Urge Lews teasing 
sows to the 11*1 boar with eoevreiwee far hasping 
boats, 4tc. Eiiereive pi*mettre ef yreag trees « 
ail kinds. Urge Keet-hoew, Wert art ebrppmg 
bows, and a spa rises art remmsteinss yard.

There are frost art beck gates facing re dHfareat 
Streets, art s sever failing well sf water re the

Tbir splendid Meneioe from its riles tien eem- 
masde tbs (reM view ef say bores m CharloUetewa, 
art from its proximity to Govetemeet Hoses art 
other advantages lbs flebectiber coc6de.ll, effare It 
re tbs awm eUgcet, comfortable art desirebU ram. 
dree* I* a genUemee’e family U or rear Town- 
For farther paniesUre apply te

DAVID WILSON, Riehmoed Sure t
Sept. 6tb, 1864.

ALL perses* indebted Is the Estate of the Ute 
DONALD McDonald. Gles.Ud.le, er* re

quested I* settle their Aceoeelr immediately, er step» 
oiest be Ubea te eefecee payment.

John arch. McDonald,
Oet. IX Agent.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

CX)R SALE it tbs skevs sstsbiisbmssl—
P 680 aides Neal’s Leather,

800 sides llsnwes Leather,
200 aides light Hols Leather,
800 Calfskin.

N. B.—Fosr-psnce half-penny per posed will be 
paid for eey eeaetily ef Grass Hides.

WM. B. DAWSON.
October 20.

To be Let for a term of Years,

TIAT highly cultivated Estate known by the 
name of Kensington, the property of Captais 
Beaxriey, and at present is the m capeline of Mr 

George Beer. Far partmsUn apply at Ihe office of 
T. Heath llaviUed, Esq., Barrister el Law.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason Sf Co.

BUCCKBBORB TO
A. 6l J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importer* wholesale and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED,fx Barque leabel, a large 

assortment of—
GOODS

SUITABLE FOR THE PRESENT AND 
APPROACHING SEASON.

Brick Buildiag, corner of Qaeeu and Dercbaeter 
Streets.

City of Charlottetown, Oet. 8, 185ft.

Ssperior Cooking Steves. 
Scotch Castings-

JU8T RECEIVED by the aobsenher, from Glas
gow, a qaastitv «TCooking ."tlovva. Cannon and 

Class Suivre, (ell rare); Wilkie’s i'lough.Monntiug, 
Dear Hers pen, UnibrelUSlaudr, Sseh Weight», Cart 
and Gig Boxes, Hot Metal, end a variety of other 
Castings. The ssperior qesliiy art dsrebilitv of 
there Crelinge are well keewn lo the pablic. Te bs 
had st the Store of

HENRY HASZARD. 
Ch. Tews, Great George*.

October ISd, 1868,

Union of the Colonies
AXD THE

Organization of the Empire.
1'HF. SPEECH — the Union of the Colonies 

delivered by the Hon. Joseph Howe in the Nova 
Scotia Legislature* in February 1864, together with 

the Hoe. Francis Hincks* REPLY to said Speech, 
and Mr. Howe's LETTER ia Reply ie Mr. Iliacks 
—the whole forming a pamphlet ef eighty pages, baa 

jest been published, and is now fur sale at Hasmrd 
fc Owen’s Book Store. Price One Shilling and 
thiee pence.

Sept, 27, 1856.

Bargains ! Bargains ! Î
AT the SebMtiber’r SALE ROOM, opposite Mr. 

Peake’» Store,—
6 moot approved Ameiican COOKING SHOVES, 
5 large Wood Stoves, (second hand,)
4 casks BRANDY, 10 bbl*. Ship B.ead,
1 coil 6 inch Shroud Rope,
1 set Standing Rigging, (second hand) for a Vessel 

of 60 tons, I Windla»* Rim and Falls,
110 bars g, 300 do ISO do. 1 inch, 27 do. 1ft 

inch Round IRON, and Î5 bar» of flat and 
square refined IRON.

Tbbmo.—Cash oo delivery.
BKaNJAMIN DAVIES. 

October 16, 1865.----- Ex 4i
Butter, Wool A. Sheepskins.

rWlHR Subscriber will pay Cash for Butler, 
-I Wool and Sheep Skins.

• ROBERT BFaLL, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June »th 1S55. 0 ro

FOR SALE.

A valuable Leasehold Property for 999 yeai*, at 
one shilling per acre, formerly the property of 

James Bagnkll, deceased, sitanted at Bedeque, 
Lot 26, near Mr. William Strong’s; the farm con
tains one hundred Acres good land, one half ander 
a state of cultivation, with a bouse and barn thereon, 
and a good spring of water near the door and a ban* 
dcnce of fine wood and firing on the same. If it be 
an accomodation to the purchaser, one half of the 
pur'chase money may remain on interest for a time- 
For further pnriirul.Tr» apply to John R. Gardiner, 
Bedeque, or Wilium Dodd, Charlottetown.

To be Let,
HAT excelles! Sued, keewn as Ihe “Manches
ter Houe," Bdney Street, possession given

admlsly. ^'joHN ARCH. MeDONALD.
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ihaafhl W ky the Shingles! Shingles!

DOT ARRIVED frara Rudra»'.-*** ■ I

•fwhkh heU
hue it lx* tiled up the

ttryuhtpeftbe ralaaiaa, hy af tka will 4a far better thee
Lari Stake? weak hareIf eataaa ef the CEDAR RHUIOLBS, far aalahad he jeteed the

ef the Haeaa all

collar ef hia early traieiag, liberal aa hie aothaaappoiatwaet,
1 hee eerteiithe patriaiaa character that haa raerted all the 

Fraeler’a aeerieaiieee ; far Mr. Laheeehere la 
elaaaly eahaaeted with aereral of the old XV hie 
faaUliee by marriace. hariaf beee flat Bailed with 
a daeghier of the Baric* family, and eeeuedly with 
the Lady Mary Howard, the yeeageet aiater of the 
Earl of Carliab, and the Barbara ef Satherlaad. 
Ariatroeratie, howerer, aa Mr. Lehoeehere’a (am 
ily eonnect'ona undoubtedly are. be ia aot aa anil 
anaa for the place he occupier, aime ia earlier life 
ha held a tear rcapooaible office ia the aame De
part rorni of which he ia now the chief, and war 
iniated into the rputim of publie buaineaa flora hia 
eatlieai daye.

We are eomewbn aorprieed, that there abould 
bare been any heailation on l.oid Palmeratone’e 
part aa to the adriaahilitv of thia appointment im
mediately after Sir William Moleewonh'a death. 
Mr. Labooehere not only poeeeaeea buaineaa ha
bita, but lie iaa favourite at Court, Lady Mau, 
hia wife, beimr a constant rtailor, with their child
ren, at Winilaur and Burltingliam Palaeer. In 
only one reaped ia he deficient. He ia not a good 
speaker, and in débita will prose a aery ureleee 
member of the Cabinet, which truly cannot boaat 
ol being poeaeseed of much eloquence. The new 
Seeretaty for the Coloniea, howerer, hae quite 
enough to do without talking ; and moat aaaoted- 
ly. li he confine bimaelf to the derails of hia office, 
and open hie mouth aa little aa poaeible in Parlia
ment, the country will secure a clear gain ; for hie

diffirtaaeaa, calculated to Mechanics’ Institute Soiree.
fTXHE G moral Committee ef the Meehaaiea’ IB
S' atitate, being darirrua to epee the far*eamiag 

Seat iaa af that laatitatiee at the earlieat peaelble pe
riod, hag reepeetfally to iafanw the publie, that they 
will iaa agenda the Saaeieu ef IMS and ISM by a 
SOIREE, to he held at the Tempera ace Hall ee 
TUESDAY, the 11th December mat; and the Meat- 
beta of the Insulate are eel kited to nee their beat ex
ertions le canne the attendance le ha aa an moreen aa 
pemible, to be creditable to I be laatitatiee, aa the 
Soiree af last year proved itaelf le be, and,—by ere
alm* an interest ia the eunobliag efforts of the Me
chanics' laetilate to promote a 1er a for literature and 
the fine arts,—enhance the prosperity ef the leelite 
lien.

The heat Vocal and laetramental Mania will he 
procarrd; and the entertainment of the ereeieg will 
lie farther enlivened by a abetl lecture and addramae 
ft our gentlemen to be appointed far the occasion.

Tickets may be had at the no vers I llook Stereo, 
Hint from either ef the andcrmentioned Committee of 
Management. Gentleman's Ticket, 2s. 3d i Ticket 
to admit a Lady awl (ienllcman. So. *d.

Tea In be on the table at Six o'clock, P. M., 
Custua Yootso, President of Instilota 
FnwAaoWHxt.au, ) Vice Presideuta
T, II. llariLAW», )
Silas Babbabd,
U. W, Miliuxb,
Watsou Duchxmih,
W. C. Tsowas,
John William»,
Manx Botchbb,
XV. E liawtoa, Secretary.

Charlottetown. November 11, 1836.

WrrriRo Brick —It ie important that 
every one engaged in building ahould be 
well informed in regard to the durability 
of materials. We publish the following 
from an exchange paper :

Very few people, or even builders, are a- 
ware of the advantage of welling brick be. 
fore laying them, or if aware of it, they
do not practiee it ; for of the many house* 
now in progrexs in this city, there are ve
ry few in which wet bricks arc used. A 
wall twelve inches thick bnilt of good 
mortar, with bricks well soaked, is stron
ger in every respect then one sixteen in
cites thick built dry. The renson of this 
is, that if the bricks are well saturated 

j with water, they will not abstract from 
lhe mortar the moisture which ia neces
sary to ill cryataliiaiion, and on the con-

F ALL SUPPLIES
r.tr lvxiNC to arkive at tux

STORECITY DRU
Ho. 14, Quaca Street.

■g ZX/X TINS whit*, black, mi. Moo end vellow 
1W PAINTS, •-! c.1 fit* l.iiMved Oil. 1 l.lid. 

8|»erui, do , I hhd. Olive do., I lihü. maehinery do., 
bid*. Copal Vaniidli, (sold at 2, It, mid 4*. a pint), 
paint and varnirii Urutue*, Dye-wood*. Indigo. Mnd- 
der, Cudbear. Illoealone. Oppera<,. Alum, Starch, 
lilac, Hod-i, 1‘oiMh, Hiking Hoda, Bn Ling Powder, 
Chocolale, Cocoa, Karina, Hngn and Corn Starch.

▲ Leo, IN HTOKK,
A general asaonmeoi of Drugs, Medicines, patent 

do.. Perfemery, Brushes, Soaps, hie., &c.,
W. R. WATSON.

Winter Goods!!
THE eubacriber informs ihe inhabitnols of Char

lottetown and the Island generally, that he has 
received from Liverpool, per •• Mapstk,** hia Wia- 

ter Supply of GOODS, constating, among other 
articles, ol—

olvired Velvet*; black and colored Silks, Merinos, 
Coburg*, Oilcan*. Cirrnaai.m Lobes and Gala 
Dreaaes; a variety of Shawls, Indice* Manth*, 
Velvet, Mohair, Stlk Trimming* and Fringes ; Ha
bit Shirt*, laiee and Mo*lin Collars, black Lace 
and Gaeze Veils, Cap and Itonnei She pen and 
Lapels; a splendid assortment of Artificial Flowers. 
Wreaths and Kil»hon<; Indies’ Ibareleta; ladies* 
and children’a Fra ids; Ntprleon Satin Stock*: 
Berlin Wool, Perse St'ka, Knitting Cotton, Needles 
and Crotchet Hook*; Par*»- Mount mg*. Brace*, dtc. 

Also—a variety of Yorkshire Broad Cloth*, ladiee* 
('looking, genift* Coo.foiter*, Blanket*, Flannel*. 
Carpel*. Ilearthrag*. llor*o Cloih«, fieri 'Kicking, 
grey, while nnd sl.iped Shirting, and all kind* of 
Taikr’a Trimming*.

A variety of CUTLERY, including two seta of 
splendid Table Kuive* and Forks, balance handles; 
Joiner’s Tools, die.

And a good «apply of TEA, COFFEE, Groceries 
and Spice*.

NICHOLAS BROWN.
Kent Street.

New Store & New Goods !
MANCHESTER HOUSE.

11KMOVKD from Sydney Street to s now 
“ Building, East side or Qoeeh-stebst. 
Now o|ieoi6g, large Importations by reeesl 
arrivals, of FALL and WINTER MER
CHANDIZE, including every variety of DRY 
GOODS, in the newest styles, carefully selected, 
which will be dilpoeed of at the eery lowest price», 
among which are—
Ladies* Drees Materials of all kinds,
Alpaccas, Shot and Figured Lastros,
Plain end Brocaded Cobourgs.
Bay adiré Rebee, Detainee, Cballiee,
Cashmere*, Poplins,
Fancy Prints, Gingham*,
Bik. and Col. Grue do Naples, very cheap,
Paisley, Cloth and Cashmere long Shawls, 
Furs,—Stone Marten, Squirrel, Fitch, and Mus

quash Boas and Cuffs,
Polka Jackets, Crochet Sleeves,
Cashmere and Woollen llooda.
Plush and Velvet Bonneia, Bonnet Shapes,
Bonnet Velvets and Plushes,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Trimmings,
Ribbon Velvets of all widths,
Neekiyes, lace and mournieg Veils,
Lares ami Edging*, Crapes,
Hair Nets, head Dresses with curia,
Flowers, Wreaths and Borders,
Collars and. Habit Shins,
White and coloured French Stays,
Hosiery and G uvea of all kinds,
Cloakings and Cloak Patterns,
Plaida, Tweed», Lion skin,
Bl.ck, Brown and Drab Habit Cloths,
London ManVe*,
Broad Ulolba, Doeskins, Pilots,
Whitneys. Beavers, Saiitneta,
Blanker», Flannels,
Carpeting, Druggets, Ruga,
Heady itude Clothing of all kinds,
India Rubber Coats, reversible,
Stocks and Tyee,
Lamb's xx «Mil Shirts, scar fa and Mufflers,
Silk and tell liais. Winter Caps,
White and fancy Shirts, French Fronts,
IIimiIm and Shuts hi great variety,
Lidiea* and Gent.-, India Rubbcie,
Oil Coat» and ’l iouaeia,
Domostic Shvets .nil Silverings,
While, giey, empcd and fancy Shirtings,
White Fvnta, Irish Linens, Tablclincn and 

Toweling,
Oil Cloth 'l^nli* Covers, Bediicks,
Quills and Counterpanes,
Damask, Moreen* nod Frinpea.
Furniture, Prints, Linings, Salisbury Flannels, 
LNitton Baltirit: - rid VVHiding.
While, blue and n d ( in ton Warp,
Umbrellas. I^Niking (,'lueses.
De*k* nnd Work Boxes, Toilet eoap,
Combs and IlnisheM,
KoiiHog and Moravian Cotton.
Excellent TEA, cheats and half chests, and by 

tetail, with a general assotimenl of ether 
GOODS.

I’nrchaeera may rely upon having every calm 
faction, both a# to quality and price, m teed

acid for twenty-four hour», to remote all 
coloring matter. Thia being accomplish-

mj Herbert u> assist him, after haviug failed ii ed, it again submitted to a weak alkaline
mjajastftttt ">'T" °f lhe ofjod. then

era in hia eye, mem. p.,foully iwerapralwueiblu ; wa,l,ed ■” water, and is fit to be made in- Oct. 11.

Fill IlFfllTITim.
BEER A SON

TXF.G t-i intimate to their friend* and the Publie in 
13 general lirai they have lately received from Lon

don, Liverpool, Bowen end Halifax—
400 Packages of

British, West India sad American 
Goods.

Comprising an excellent a wort men 1, imitable for the 
season, which will be mGIvLji small ndv.mre from 
cost for prompt payment, among which will he

Kluck, Idee, brown and invisible Bund ('LOTUS, 
Fur, Beaver, Mellon*, Pilot nml Whitney Cloth*, 
Dreoa Malt-rial» continuing IVlinu-iei and Aluia

Cheeks,
Gala Plaid*. I ustrue, Coburg* and Orleans,
Haul Skin ('vets,
Beever, Whitney nnd Pilot OVF.UCO.X18,
<|oth Xlantle* and scarf Shawl*.
Velvet*, Plushes, Ribbons and Trimmings,

Ruaotao prédilection* of ibeRigbt 11a mem
ber for South Willi —how he, in conjunction with 
Sir James Graham and Mr. Gladstone, did all in 
hie bower, whilst in office onder Lord Aberdeen 
to obstruct the progress of the war, and what 
painful and disgraceful résulta hia political com
binations with these individuals engendered. If 
Lord Palmerston be really honest in the avoiral 
of hie determination to be n War Minister, we can 
by no means understand so inconsistent a step as 
that of having solicited one of openly avowed 
opposite principles to throw ie hie lot wish the 
present Administration. We are elmnet inclined 
to think, that the cause for the invitation to Mr. 
Sidney Herbert to accept office resulted, not eo 
much from Lord Palmerston *• own personal wish
es as from the desires*in another quarter, possess
ing higher influences than it is requisite to nam*. 
Whatever be the cause, the country is happily 
saved (rum a repetition of Mr. Sidney Herbert*» 1 
services, which would have inflicted nothing but ] 
annoyance upon the cduniei, a* they coni I have j 
looked for little else at his hands than a tepelitiuh I 
of llio Gladstone policy, from which they havj de
rived sufficient inconvenience—especially in the ! 
•ending out of hribops—not to hsve it again adopt-1 
ed; lor, well as Inshups may lie to their way. if;

American Montre l.ork*, with funcy knob*.
An ajournent of IIARDWAIfF.,
Keg* While l*e«d. Whiting and Washing Soda, 
bet* While and Gold CUiuu, with culfvc* and extra 

plum,
HOLE LEATHER. SOAP, CJJTDLES Bvn- 

img FLUID,
Cum ateieh. Craekert, Pilot Brood, 
CUNFECTIU.NAKY, Digby llemag., APPLES,

bix entering upon his dutirs.

Jleihert*» refute! to ixka

i*u Ruhbora, Slough Bollu, ko» Ac*iperence,h» lu know* to hate uxyrauuid
couple of Not. I, 1865 ChxriatMMtua, Not. I*. 1RM


